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CHAPTE..~ I

INTRODUCTION
"Veru.mt;aman

• •

. . ul

~

1is

etia.m f1.dee Christi

.w oonsc1ent1a RQDll,

clause 1a eapeo1al.ly notet1orth7 beo&uae

Luther here seemingly equates faith o.nd conscience in a con-

text which deme.nds precise W(?rd1ng.

Its discovery 1mmed1-

a.tely gave rise to many questions 1n the mind ot the e.uthor.
A p·ass111g reference of his adviser, Dr. Peul Bretscber, to
a

strikingly s1m1ler statement in Luther 1 s lectures on the

Epistle to tlle Hebrews stimula ted cur1os1ty and led to a
seerch for other such 1nstanoea 1n the writings ot Luther
where t a1th and oonao1enoe are seem1ngl7 1dentit1ed or
cloeely corr.elated. 2 Brief study reveal.a d numerous exam.plea

ot the close relationship Luther established between ta1th
and oonso1ence in both h1a torma1 theologiaa1 writings and
his sermons as they have come down to ua.3
1 4art1n Luther, 12li

fh1s thesis

He1dalberger Dlsputat1on, 1518, in

Luthera ~rarke = Kr1t1ayhe Geppmmtauagabe (we11aar1
Hermann B6hlau Verlagr 1883 tt. , I, 372. Hereatter the Wei-

~. M~-rt1n

mar ed1t1on of Luther a work• will be referred to as lfA•
2!-fartin Luther,

Luthez:a Habderm-a.ft-Yez:leagpg

DA

151711.8, tberaetzt von Er1oh VogelaangBerl1n und Leipzig:

Verlag von l'Tal ter De Grll7'1ier & Co. 1 1930), P• 1:34. "e1n
gutes, reines, ruhigee, tr6hl1ohea Geviaaen 1st nloht anderes denn der Glaube an die Vergebung der Silnden• • • • •

lthe following 11ata ohronolog1oall.7 a number or auoh
Nterencea found 1n Luther•a writing■ from 1514 to 1522.
~r•lt Paa1megyo,ie■gng, WA, III,
llJ 231, 28-31; 603, 11;

so~.

2

seeks on a l1.m1ted soal.e to esto.b11sh and delineate that re-

lat1onsh1p batween faith and oonsoience in the theology ot

Luther.
Both terms about which the 1ihes1a revolves are very

prolilinent in the writings of Luther.

Tbet

11

:taitb" 1s a

decisive Qnd frequently used word in h1s theology seems to
require
11

110

cl ocwnentat1on.

Conscience 11 was ver,y s1gn1f1cant f'or Luther bo'th a.a

an 1nd1v1du.nl Christian e..nd as a Ohr1st1an theologian.

Lu-

ther gave to conso1ence a very determinative role 1n bis own

life.

It led him to the break with the Papacy and the Roman

Catholic Church 1n spite of hie own ~eat love and high reBard for order in the family, church, and state, even 1D
s9ite ot his own attempts to alee.nee the church and still
kee~ a clear oonso1ence.

Tbe priority which he gave to the

dictates of h1s oonso1enoe 1n h1s ovn 11re and work haa
moved YrJ6 Alanen

to

praise h1m with the t1t1ea "l:!ll& .41.1.

616, lOt.; 651, 2:f'.; IV, 323, 3ltt.

Frtlha Pi:,41gli, WA, IV,

655, 33:r:r. ieso1ut1onen &41.n Ablapg1i)leaen, 151a, tJA, I,
S40t.; 543, tt., 2ott.; 545, 3t.; 555, 9t.; 593, 24tt.;
596, 19:r. ~ Aggpatana, 1s1a,
II, 15, 32r. Ga1aterKommentar. 1~19, YA, II, S?O, B; o~, 18tt. Op!£•3iPPII, •
1519/il, w4. V, 95 1 16t.; 11?, 21:f'., 119, 26tt., 12, 12:f'.,
254. 24; 259, 19; 393, :,1tt. ;. · 394, err. ; 431, 20:r. .Im! .41a
guten w,rken. 1520, ~14. vz, 205, 9tt. · RI. capt,1,y1tate Bab;1on1qa, 1s20, !!6, vx, 526 ,. ,ott. ; 544, ?tt. w,ioa.•obl
Postll1i~ 1521, ·.u. VII, 1.1,9:,, 23r. M libl'Wll Alg,broaJ.1 .Qd)lar1n1, 1521, ltA, VII, 159, 2Stt.; ?61; 22. Pred1gl DA all
.&.lllD. Au114111no, 1521, l!A, X/I, 1, 90, at. ; 291, 1,r:r. ;
~ at.i?, :,tt.; 4?9, 2t.; ...ao, 1:r.; S??, 16r. JC!.£Puopostwe .. AAx1otate11. 1522·, YA, xfl. 2, 159, 15r.; 111, 17
tt . .!!I. yot1a monapt1g1■ , 1522, W
A, VIII, 593, 3ltt.; 594,
3ltt.; 599, 2rt.

I'•

:3
Gat-11esP,n§." a nd "Genie de s fJ:e~11e1en1,. 114 Surely l·1hat this

theologi a n has sai d about cons o1e nce mey well contribut e t o
a gr eater und e r et and1ng o:f the principl es upon which decisions concerning e thically ambi guous alterna tives may be
more fir ml y ba aed t oday.
The s 1gni ~1oenoe of oonsc1e nce 1n t h~ theology of Luther has race i ved more a nd mor a at t ention among the 1nt erpre ·t ers of his t hough t.

Karl Rol l character izes L u ther• e

r el i g i on a s Gew1ssenarel1g1on.S

Emanuel Hirsch , whoee f irs t

volume of Lu~he r s tud1en concerns i tself Al most entirel y ~1th
t he s tudy of oons c 1ence in Lu.t her a nd his predecessors ,
t hinks ·1.1ghly of Holl' a 1nt erpret e.t1on. 6

YrJB Al a nen has

dwel t e t some lengt h upon t he e1gn1:f1cnnce of conscience 1n
t he t ot a l the ology ot Luther. 7

Gtlnter J a cob e.ttempted to

medi a t e bet •:een Gogar'Cen nnd Holl, who ,,er e engaged 1n
sohols.1'1:, di spute c oncerning tha va lidity of iloll I s inte r-

pr e t ation of Lut her's t heolog.

Jacob' s use of the termin-

be1

4YrJa Alanen, 1!Y, Gew1ssen
Luth.fr, 1n Annalee !Udem1ae Sc1ent1arum Fennicae, B, XXIX, 2 Hels1nk1: n.p.,

1934), s. 17.

er.

Alanen 1 e d1souas1on or the aupremaoy
consc1ence 1n Luther, 1b1d., s . S-1? ■

or

0

.
Srcarl Holl, Luther, 1n Geae.mmelte Au1'altze .Ill£ K1;rqhengesch1chte (Sechste, neu durohgesehene Aunagel ~8b1ngen:
Verlag von J. C. B. Mohr Paul Siebeok , 1932), I, 35, .RM.AHl• '11,uthe rs Re11g1on 1st Getdssensrel1g1on 1m ausgeprtgaten Binn~ des Worts.•
6 ~manuel R1rsoh, Lutherstud1en (Gfltereloh: c. Bertels-

mann, 1954), I, 134, Anm. 2.
7Al a n en, Jm• ,gll.

4

ology ot existential. philoaophy hampers an understanding

or

his work and eome1-1ha t diminishes its value, s1noe his terms
nre tore1gn to the theological lan5uege or Luther h1mselt. 8
Lennart ? 1nomaa has investigated the a1gn1t1oanoe ot oonee1ence 1n Luther•s theology as a part or his larger stu~
treating the e1nergence o'f' Luther I s existential understanding, but not ~ithout being accused

eent1ng the thot\t!ht of Luther.9

or

rad1aally m1srapre-

Thus, both faith and con-

science are seen to be important in Luther's thought.
It 1s not the primary purpose of this study to set rorth

what others have said and written about ~aith and oonaoienoe
e nd the relationships between the two 1n the theolo81'

Luther.

or

Oom:par1aons will sometimes be made either to sup-

port the author's t1nd1ngs or to retleot epperent 41aagreements.

Tile etymology or the terms "fa1th11 and •conso1enoen

and e stuay of their h1a~or1ca1 evolution before and within
the thought of Luther will not appenr 1n this study.

:fhe

8Gttnter J acob, Der Gew1saensbep1tf .&ll.Au: fhfto1og1e

Luther1, 1n Be1trl,lge
Verlag von J.

o.

™

Historiachen Theo102½e (T~b1ngen:

B. Mohr [Paul. SlebeokJ, 1929, Nr. 4.

9Lennart Pinomaa, Der exiatenzlell,: Chqak;ter a.I: nut-

:e:;tf!f

ologie Luthers: Das Hervo;rbreqhen ~
lm& lUIA ihr§. Bedeutuns: t£ .!3M, Luthery

at.r. Anfeoht-

· a--ulela1nk11
n.p., 19z.or;- Emanuel Hirsoh aqs aonoern1ng P1nomaa•s understanding of' oonao1enoe in the theology ot Luther: •P1nomaa 1st damit beze1ohnender Exponent des M1azverstllndn1a
von Luthers Gewlssensleh:re, welcheG von Ktatllna 1rr1ger
Vermutung her in der neueren 4eutsohen Lutherdeutung nahezu
herrachend geworden 1at. 11 H1rsoh, .sm,. All•, I, 121, Anm. 1.

I

s
relat1onah1p ot the ooneo1enoe to the law will be touohed
on only 11ghtly in order to reflect the oppos1ng or1entation

ox

t he oons o1ence .

RA1ated aubJeots will be considered

when thAy lend valuable ma ter1cl1 which will enhance the
value and

dd to t he oont1nu1ty ot the s tudy proper.

Luther• e understand ing of oonso1Gnce 1s not precisely
parallel to t he understa nding s of that word prevalent among
psychol ogi s t s , philosophers, and most theologians toaay.
The reader is a sked to keen this in mind, even though the
prP.ctioe of pl a cing the term 1ns1de quotes w111 not be continued.

The def1n1t1ons wh1oh Luther does use will become

more apparent during the course of the study.

Nevertheless,

a briet :ma broad det1nit1on of the 'two central terms 1a

set do1 n here for the sake of giving some 1nd1oa t1on of the
sign1r1cance of the terma.

Faith 1n the thought ot Luther

1a the reception ot the graoe ot Ohr1st and, 1n the t1na1
analysis, the establishment of a relat1onah1p between God
and man through Chr1et.

Oonacienoe may be broadly defined

as the kernel snd oore ot the whole, 11v1ng, human personality.
Luther's sermons ctel1vend t'rom Oatober 11, 1528, to

Apr1114, 1532, will se~• aa the baala tor thla at~.
the sake of oonvan1enoe, these have been studied in the

For

6

edition prep lll'ed by G~org Buchffe.ld.10

Although Luther proYed

h1a ability to ~,rite in strict logical torm, he 41d not ling-

er long upon the exelte<l. plane of intellect~ and speoulat1ve thought.

Especially 11hen he speak.a ot oonao1enoe, tor

h1m a ma tter ot life and death, life 1teelt 18 cona1atently
involved .

f l1eref'orG, 1 t seems valuable to study h1s ex-

pression of the rela t1onsh1p between faith and oonso1ence
on the level of h1s preaching to the real-lite situations

or his par1sh1oners of t•i1ttenberg.

wlde variety ot content:

The sermoJia afford a

sermons on the h1etor1o Gospels

end Epis tles , as well a s series on the Small Catechism, Holy
Communion, Holy Be..pt1an1, and the Gospel according to St.
tl"ohn, I.iu ther• s favori te.11

The sermons are aelecled trom a

period cons idered ol1mact1o 1n the career ot Luther.

Those

at home 1n the history of Luther's life v1ll recognize this
as a per1od during which events 1mportant 1n the progreaa of
the Retorma t1on were traneplr~ng; Luther did not at all re-

main silent on these pressing issues

or

the aay.

The ser-

mons are also selected from the period of Luther's gzeeater
10Mert1n Luther, Predigten .Q. l•io.rt1n Luther• .Allt Grupd
ism. Naphpchr1tten Georg R6rers ~ Anton Lauterbagha, bearbe1tet von Georg Buohwald Olteraloh: c. Bertelsmann,
1925 and 1926), I and II. Ct. the Elnlei:tung. I, 1-s. tor
a d1eouss1on of the rel1abil1t7 ot thla editlon. References will be made to volume and page, omitting the time
and text of the part1ou1ar sermon.

11ll!U., I, 423:
graazte Evangelist.•

'Johannes lat, vie 1hr vlazt, der

?

theological mntur1ty.

The less clear and sometimes over-

lapping t er ms detected 1n h.1s earlier theology mcy thus be
avoided s omeuha t.

By th1s t1me moat of the withered leaYee

ot to:rn1er see.s ons s:9ent 1n the hea t of controversy and theological. growth have fallen :from the branches of hia theology.

Therefore, these sermons may be depended upon tor a

truer picture of the mature Luther.
I n nrepa:J:11ng this study the sermons o't Luther ttere read

t hrough t horoughly nncl note.tion.s were made of h1s use of the
t er ms cons cience and ~a1th.

In instances in which the two

terw: were cl osely and clearly related, spec1a1 note was
t eken.

Realizing tha t 1m911oa t1on 1s not evidence, efforts

have been me.de to

UGe

only those passages 1n wh1oh Luther 1 a

meaning seems clear and unmistakable~

Reterenoea 1n which

Luther's use ot the term seem- to have ):>een ~n oontorm1ty
with popular 1d1om have been dropped, s1noe the oonstruot1ona
might only add contusion.

Through the use ot this particu-

lar method a more comprehensive and accurate representation
of Luther• a relationship between faith and conso1enoe seeme4
possible.

CHAP~ER iI
THE OAPi l1JE COHSOI ENCE APART FRO -l FAITH

The nature ot a possible relst1onsh1p between ta1th an4
coneoienoe in the theology of Luther woul4 seem to rest
largely upon the particular definition agreed upon tor the
term conecienoe.

At lea st a somewhat s1mp11t1ed dat1n1tion

must be formulated and demonstrated ae a valid understanding
of Luther•a meaning.

~h1s 1a eapeoiall.y essential since Lu-

ther's understanding and use ot the term oonec1enoe incU.sputably and radically differs from those BJD!)loyed 1n the
theologies a n.d !)ietles prior to and during his own period.
It mus~ also be carefully d1at1ngu1ehed from tbe ~•veral.

det1nitiona w1th which we commonly operate today.
Luther lett no oleer and oomprehene1ve det1n1tion ot
coneoienoe in the material on which this stu~ 1s baaed.
His clearest

nd moat formal det1n1tion ot oonso1enoe known

to th1s ",r1 ter 1s the toll0111ng:
Conso1ent1a • • • non eat v1rtua operandi. aed v1rtua
1ud1oand1f quae 1ud1aat de oper1bus. 0:9us e1ua prop..
r1wn eat ut Paulus Roman 2 a1t) aoouaare vel exouaare.
reum ve1 absolutum, pav1dum vel seourum oonat1tuere.
Quare ott1c1um e1us est non taoere. aed de taot1a et
faa1end1a dlotare, quae val ream vel aalvam tao1ant
ooram deo.l
1 Mart1n Luther, l2sl

Luthers

Wel'ka: Krit1apbf

yot1a

monast1p1■

Oeaammtr,a,

1522, 1n R•

lwe1mar1

Martlp

Hermann
Bablau Verlag, 1883 tt. • VIII. o.
ereatter the lle1Jllar
ed1t1on ot Luther's vorka w111 be retel"Jled to ae D,.

9

Th1s def1n1tlon requires part1cu1arly oloae attention, tor
1t directs ua to the l ar a er context in whioh the relat1onsh1p bet ween r ~ith and conscience booN11e meaningful tor Luther.
A.nv.lys1a re:tte le e.: un1on w1 thout cont usion ot two dif-

ferent comp onents in the t1er1n1t1on.

First, conao1ence 1a

a Judicial capa city or a bility to Judge the moral quality ot
what 1s done or ought to be done.

Secondly, coneo1ence

functions oor am 12!12, 1.e., in the presence of the personal
God.

Ape.rt from the apparent s1mi1ar1ty este.b11shed be-

t ween cons cience and the law, natural and/or other, this
det1n1t1on also puts greater stress upon the emotions or
pasalone of conac1ence than upon the absolute Justice ot its

Judgments.
IJ:'he e1gn1fioe.noa _and relevant oonsequenoes

observet1ons mo.y not be immediately appe~ent.
garded the conscience relative.

ot these

Luther re-

Theretore, he claimed no

absolute a ccuracy and authority tor 1ta Judgments.

Oon-

ac1ence 1s not an independent Judge determining right and
wrong of itself or never veering trom some prior standard
ot r1ght and wrong.

st. Paul's penetrating ~ortraya1 or

the truly corrupt character

or

natura1 man allowed Luther

to set nothing human beyond the ·reaoh or a1n 1 a contamlna-

10

tion--not even t he consc1enoe .2

It may err ~.nd so encourage

ma.n• a wayt.rar llne s s through f l se wi tneas.

For this reason

Luther can descri be the conscience as good or evi1 and
2Althou h Luther reflects a generelly conserva tive a t6
titude towards the theologica l forms ot thought and termin01087 of h i~ day through employment ot the Sem1-Pelag1an
acholastio and mys tic distinction betueen coneg1ent1a end
§Ynte1•es1a 1n h is e B.rly ··rr1 tings , the repeated murmur-1ng ot
his own cons cience a nd steadily increasing under.s tanding ot
the Scri~tures cause h1ra to gradually modify and finally
completely change his initial. underatand1ng. Traditional.
scholns t1a i am loolted up on the smteres1s, a verbal corrupt~on of t he Mew !rest f'\ment sYne1des1g, as an 11 1nd1stinguisha.ole spa.r k '' or 11uneorrupted divine lcernel II placed by Goel
deep w1th1n the hunie.n soul and permanently oriented towards
God. Al though the ve.r1ent v1En<s of scholast1c1sm and mys?1o1sm sometimes overlapped, myst1o1sm usually spoke ot a
~eelengrund imparted throush !nf'us ed grace 1 snd considered 11
the continual abode of God. Luther's own theolog1a oruo1a
could tolera te no such optimistic d1st1not1on. Therefore,
it Hts n&tural. for h1m to gradually ignore the d1st1nat1on
more and more and f1nclly entirely abandon even the term because or the m1sgu1d1ng freight it carried with 1t. The
l ast reference--1tselt 1mpl1c1t--1a 1n Luther's Lectures on ·
the Epistle to the Romans, WA. LVI, 355, 28. Ct. the tollow1ng: Gordon Rupp, The '12hteoueneas ,2t God: Luther
Studies (London: Hodder nnd Stoughton, 19SJf:" pp. 150-2;
LennF..rt P1noma.a, Der Ex,\!gtenz.1e11e Chal'tJtter am: Theo1og1e
Luthei:s: Das Heryorbrecben i!u:
fer An:f'eqhtupg JaD4
.1Ar.il Bedeutung .tf!r. iMYi Luthe;rurst .
Hels1nk1: n.p .. 1
1"9m}), s. 37-54; Yr~Alanen, Das GeyJafier 'be1 Luther, 1n
Annates So1ent1arum Fennioy. B, XXIX, 2Hels1nk1: n.p••
1934, s. 17-31; uurae saarn1vaara, Luther Disooyers la.
Gospel: Iiet-r Light U-oon l.cPtf'r' s l:!K .t£2m M
edieyal. Catho11.5lMU!l to Evs,ge11c% Fa1th st. ·Lou1e: ·concordla Pub1iah1ng
House, 1951, s. 7; Ke.rl Holl, Lither. Band I 1n Gesrupme1t•
Auf's&tze zw- K1£ohengesohJ.ght; CT bingen: Verlag von J. o.
a. ~ohr CP&
ul Siebeckl, 1928). s~ 178. Emanuel H1rsoh observes: 11 Se1t 1516 apr1oht Luther vom ap1r1tus hom1n1a, wo
er trflher von Syntherea1a gesproohen hltte." Emanuel ll1raoh,
Lutherstud1en (Gdtersloh: c. aertelsmann, 19.54), I, 121.
Luther aid not thereby deD7 the smtheraa1a ;theologJ,qa
throuv)l wh1ch man's knowledge of God is possible. Nan's
ability to !J.ea.r the Gospel is also ratnined. Holl, SJ!• all.•,
I, 246.

Theti;:t:

11

spe~.k ot evi l t he conso1ence possessea.3

Certainly the

Judgment ot a bewildered or confused oonso1enoe 1s not entirely truat wortlly. 4 A wavering or staggering oonaoience 1a
dependent ror s tab111ty upon eome h igher pover to wh1oh 1t
1B relo.t ed.s
J.i'urtl1.er1llDre ,

Luther draws "the logical conclusion trom

h1e 0011v1ct1on tha t the conec1enoe n1e.y be aubJeot to error:
one need no t f oll ow it 1mpl.1o1.tly. 6 He warned hls \ 1ttenberg par1sh1onera ot the battle to be weged against the oonscience, pai r i ng 1t w1th s1n and naming both foes more det.3"!a rt1n Luther, .Preagten ,2. Martin 11uthers au1" Grund
,von lfaohsci3r1:rte>:1 Georg R fftl"S lir12. Anton Lautel'baohs. bearbe1tet von Georg BuohwaldGtttersloh: a. Bertelamann, 1925
~ncl

l?.26), I , 174, Li7:3, 61:3, 635; II, 4,_46, 4S?, 4971 551,

gut.
Ibid., I, 68J. 132, 212, 260, 46?, II, 497, 5?4 1 4'35,
"b6se." I 'b1d ., I, 60, "schlecht.• Ibid., I, 125, "tfbel des
Gew1as ens." Hereafter the two volumes ot Luther's sermons
edited by Georg Buchuald will be referred to 2a GB ;LP.
4oB:LP . I, 639, where Luther conJeotures that even the

angels hcve consciences and that the1r conaoienoes a re not
subject to t he oonf'tta1on common to those or men: •c1aa Seate
an den Enge1n, 1ch sehe 1hr Herz, nlmlioh, • • • daaz 1hr
Ge1:·11aeen n1oht m1t Stlnden verwol"r8n 1st• • • • 11
SGB:LP, I, 668: 11 d..'\s Gewisse.n 1ns Wanken kommt. 11
6Luther mq have become oonv1noed that conso1enoe could
err while studying under Gabr1el B1el, although he reJeotea.
Biel 1 s underatancllng ot the c1roumatanoes 1D whlob oonao1enoe
might be considered 1n error. 1 Conao1.e nt1a 1st tar Biel ver!nderl1ch, mutab111a, nuno reota, nuno erronea. 1Reote cum
est oontoi-mia legem, erronea cum eat d1atorm1a legem.••
YrJ6 Alanen, RR.• .£ll., s. 28.•

12

r1mental to man than the hangrne.n.7

One reason he gives tor

suoh outbursts 1s that the oonsc1ence h~e beoome wrongly rel a ted and so continues to condemn when it ought not. 8 Luther did not consider the Judgment of conscience t1nnl.
Luther's d.et1n1t1on of conaoienoe reflects an em~haals
upon th1a h i gher relationship which we heve shown he considered necess~.ry.

He underlines "ooram 121.2,11 s:,ntact1oall.7,

O.bt'.odon1ng the r egular t·rord order ot the Latin sentence and

setting this prepos1t1on~l ph.l'ase in the final pos1t1on.9
Tll1a 1e a very common :9hrase and oons1.s tent emphaa1s 1n Luther' s , r1t1ngs .

Gordon Rupp, ·who has made extensive stu~

ot Luther' s use ot the phrase, states,
The nt1thes1s "ooram Deo"--"ooraru nob1s 11 (or coram
hominibue) is fundamental to the understanding of Lut her' s e7.pos1t1on ot the Gospel and not least to the
appreciation or his anthropology • • • : the concern 1a
not, in the first place, w1th man's behaviour 1n relation to h1s fellows, or his place wlthin the h1erarohJ'
ot oreat1on, but w1th man as be stands in the presence
of the Holy o.nd Living God, who 1s of purer eyes than
to bellold 1n1qu1ty, yet who ot H1a pure meroy receives
?Hff1er g1bt es aohldlioheN Fe1nde ala d1e Renker:
S'4nde und e1:issen. • • • " (J.B:LPr I 1 406. "T!-S hat M-abe
und rbe1t m1t una, daaz w1r • • • maaaen 1mmer ltlmpten
gogen r'lo1sch, Gew1ssen, den Se.tan und dle Tyrannen. ''

.Lf.. I, 496.

.sm.:

•Noatri duo d1abol11 peooatwa et ooneolentla.•
trA. XL/I, 73. As quoted an4 cited by YrJB Alanen, &• .All.•,
s. 122, Anm. 18.
8Luther oaut1ona against llstenlng to the oonao1enoa lD
harmoDT w1th the law, because 1t oan be expected to aeelc to
startle man 'b7 condemning: •du biat nooh nlcht rein.•

GE&LP, I, 207.

9charles E. Bennett, J!!![ Win. 9:re-,Cr (Boston, Mew
York, etc., Allyn and Beoon, m,r, p.
9.
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sinne r s in His Son Jesus Om-ist.lO
Conao1encP. 1B emph t1cally responsible to God H1msel:r; only
in the context of Aod can conac1enoe be correctly understood.
Prom ~h is consistent stress upon the Ultimate rela-

t1onsh1p and responsib111ty of' tlle oonsoienoe to God Himself
..,e note t i1£it cons cience 1s :first of all a religious rela-

t1onsh1p end an ethical Bu1de only' in a somewhat seoondar;r
s ense.

Hithout s evering the connection between the two as-

pects of' the conscience, Luther shot,a tba.t hls conoem 1a

primarily theological.

1'he theological orientation of oon-

s c1ence 1s prior to the e thical !mpl1cet1ons o:r 1te oApao1~7
to judge.

I n fact, the vnl1d1ty of the Judgments of con-

sc1e11ce 1s directly dapendent upon its theological. orientation.

Since this 1s true, conac1ence 1s not considered a

development of' the ego and oonsoious selt into a sense ot
\

aoo1nl. and moral r1aht and ~ong, nor 1a 1t a synthesis of

oUltural biases which have become a perauaa!ve part ot the
1nd1v1duaJ. 1 s p syoho1og1oal person.

In 4ropp1ng the relatlon-

sh1p ot conso1ence to a remnant of uncorrupted divinity 1n

man, the

synterepia,

Luther aubord1nated the soo1al phase ot

oonao1enoe to the theological relat1onsh1p, thus demonstrating the theocentrio character o,r his theology.11

lORupp I SJl• .QU.. 1 P• 161.

11Of'. eapeo1ally P1nomaa, .sm,. Jill• ,

s. 55-62.
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lie ha.ve al.so noted Luther• s greater atreaa upon the
emotional sta te of the consc1ence than u9 on elQ" absolute

Justice to wh1ch the JUd31Denta o'f' the oonsc1enoe are to conform.

Oonsc1ence seams to be even more th~n an exo1ter ot

entot1on.

r..utheI' describes the con.eo1ence 1tselt as be1ng

emotiona lly st1!'rocl 1n

•1aya

wh1oh ,;,•rould seem to 1nd1ce.te

t hat th1e is more tho.n a manner o~ s~eak1ng.

The conso1enoe

1 t s el.f may be a1armad, 12 d1sc~noerted, 13 t"eart'ul, 14 ~x1oue , 1S troubled, 16 t·iorr1some, 1 7 reetleaa, 18 despondent, 19

miserable, 20 s d,21 ~oubttu1,22 or tel'I'1t1ed. 23
_ar1enoe pricks

nd burden1ng.24

It mq ex-

On the othor hand, 1t mq

12 B:LP, II, 29 , "ersohreokt. 1
13GB:LP, II, 575, "verst8rt. 1
14GB:LP, I, 55, ''turohtsam. u

lSGB:LP,. I, :33, 35, 111ngatl1ah. 11
16oB:LP, I, 32, 55, 252, ubekiimmert."
l?GB:LP, I, 55, -&ngst1g.u

18GB:LP' I, '.33, :sunruh!g. a

19GB:LP, II, 92, "verzagt;.•
20aB:!.f, I, 92, 4?6; Il, 93, 405, "elend."
21GB:LP, I, 129; II, 333, •traurlg.•
22GB:I«f, I, .31, "verzwe11'elt. 0
23ga:LP. II, 92, •eraohroaken.•
24aa:g, I, :,71, •staohe1 un~ Beaohwerung.•

l.S
also be gay, 25 joytu1,26 et reet,27 unterr1t1ed,28 e.nd seoure.29

It may h ~ve restlO and peaoe;ll 1t may 1aug2132 and

a1ng u1:th 307.'."3
Luther considel"Od the emotiona.1. state of the conso1enoe
a primary concern of preaohgrs.

The preaching o~t1oe de-

me.nds attention for the conscience rather than tor the p~-

s1oel pro~erties or the pal"1sh1oner.34

Teachers who have

no oompa as!on on misera ble oonso1enoes prompt worda ot 41agust.3S

Luthe r 1'elt himself compelled to preaoh to troubled

consciences in spite of the hindrances placed 1n hla path

2SG'B :lJ.,,
26GB :J.,P 1

I, -'=14 , "he1te:r. 11
I, ,2, :,4, ".39, 11 f'rl!h11oh. 11

27oa :LP.~ I, 33, 419; !I,

7].,

11

:-uhig. 11

28o~B: I,f -~ I, 129, "unersohrocken."
29Gs_:I.P, I, 468, 6.Sl, "a1cher.•

30GB:LP, I, 34; II, SSO, "Ruhe. •
)lGB: LP
.a;;,;;;;..,;;;;;_,,

I, 414, "1m Fr1eden des

Gew1e·sens.

•

32GB:LP, II, 651, •1aohen.•
33GB:LP, II, 542, ns1ngen."
'.°34MMe1n Pred1gte.mt soll ein Herr aeln und bannen, n1oht
Gut oder ltlJrper, vle der Papat, aondem ilber den Gewlaaen.•

GB:LP, II, 427.

:3.Snnarwn a.i nd es d.1e allersobl411oheten Leh... .e1ater, 41e
a1oh n1oht erbarmen ilber 41e armen, elenden Gevlsaen.• 111
,Lt, II, 93.
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and 1n ep1 te of the unthankf'ulneos of the people. 36 t-:11en
the Gospel i s used to comf'ort conso1enoes, then 1t 1a being
properly preachea .37 Only the preaching ot the forg1nnesa
of si ns can br1n3 comfort to ~1ous but troubled oonso1enoea.38
Prea ching m.nd t he Sacre.inents have been instituted 1n order

that one pars on way comfort the other 1n a very present and
~otual wey.39

Yrj6 Alanen a sserts the ~eatest ooncern ot

Lut her aiJove al l ot hers was the buoying up of conso1enoes
with oomf'ort:
D1e alles Andre ibertreftende Hauptaaohe we.r fir Luther
d1e Aurr1chtv.ng der Gev1aaen mit Gottee Vort. Er segt
Ja , daee [s1cJ es e1ne &
-T6s sere Saohe 1st, e1n Oew1ssen
auf'zttr1ch ten, e.ls 'fiber zehn Re1c-h e zu herrschen. Die
lot und di e Bef're1ung des Gew1ssene war tttr Luther e1ne
Ri, ,.g1te1tsae.che 1 a.ndere J.~
- e1gn1sse t1aren nur 1rd1sche
Begebenhe1ten, #J.Uoh venn_ ee s1ch um cU.e ~lohlfehrt
ge.nzer Re iche handelte.40
Luthe~• e focus of' the yreachar 1 e ettorts ~on the comforting ot conso1ences and b1a oontrasting wee.r1nesa w11ih
3611 t t\S sa nf't und wohl tut, de.a n1mmt men vom Evangellum,
und kenn• s nloht wehren, well 1ch den 'bekilmmerten Gev1asen
predlgen musz . Deraelben Sau Unluat aber musz lch e1ne
Ze1 tlang le1den. Sle, aollan I a aber ,:ebntloht1g bezabl.en. •
GB:LP, 1 1 2s2.

37nDas 1st d.1e reohte Stlmme und Pred1gt dea Evangel1ums, daa Wort soll kl1ngen 1n der Chr1stenhe1t und Jecler
ohr1atl1ohe Predige~ soll ea 1m Munde f'thren und beklmmerte
Gew1aaen clamlt tz-6stan." GS~LP, I, 32.
3B 1 um der trommen und lnsat11ohen Gew1a■en w111en,
••• -pred1gen w1r die Vergebung des, Silnden, dle alleln elem
Heraen Freude un4 dam Gev1asen Ruhe m-lngen kann.• 08:LP,
I, ''•

39as:LP~ II, 11-12.

40xr.1a Alanen, • · Jd.1. ,

s. 94.

1?
those who neglect the comforting ot oonso1enoes ver1ty the
very person.s.1--and pract1oa1--goa1 or Luther's theology. eapec1ally when we consider h1s exceedingly h1gh estimate of
preaoh1ng not only 1n the churoh but a1so 1n the l'rorld. 41

That consc1enoe 1s very personal he makes even more ole-2'
1n h1s d1ecuss1on of the h1re11ng.42

The pope he calla an

hireling . since he preaches fasting for a1ns committed.

Lu-

ther then s ake how long a preacher rho instructs oonsc1ence
1n such a way 1s t o1ng to stand and conoludea that he w111
be seoura only so long e.s the wolf (the devil) dOf:!S not come
to com ume the oonsc1enoea.43

Here he woUl.d seem to almost

equ~te the consc1enoe end the person 1n the parish. the sheep
1n his f'old.

Oonsoienoe 1s personal. as muoh a part of man

as his own emotions.
Luther understood oonsolence to be more than a mere
faouJ.ty of the sp1r1tual and payoholog1oal 11te ot a man.
Re employed certain other very oomprehens1ve - terma suoh ae
1

heartat and •soul" almost syno~ualJ' "1th oonac1enoe, set-

ting the terms 1n 'the same context and using them 1nterchangaa.bly. 44

On the othe-r hand• Luther d1d not all'lqa use

41 11 Daa vornehmste Am1i 1n der tlel't iat daa Precl1g'tam"t. 1

GB:I,l,

.111 .1.H

x.

4Sj.

"D.!!11 41a tJ:onmltD

Pr•Alr.r

,Deutaohland Bd.17 GBU,eP. II,

I• ~5; II• 2?S-1. ,84-9.
4 2Jobn 10:12-16.

4'GB;LP. II. 649-SO.
44-giraoh, &• Jill.• I, 1:,2-:,.

'.39~

untgrqehep. JllJlllalso GB:µ,,

at.
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these three t er ms synonymou •ly.45

Wh11e Luther doe s glYe to

oonsc1enoe e brend th wh1oh d1eoourages a n lnterpretatlon

which v1e~s ocnsc1enoo as merely a humo.n raoulty, lt a1so
seems qu.ee t1one.ble whether ,-,e may s a tel7 assume G'finte.r Jacob

compl etely correct in contending the t "mit conacientia (oor)
der t-ens oh se2bst ge me1nt 1st. 1146 Certainly thla oe.nnot be
contended without t ear of oontrad1ot1on &nd ,-r1thout qual1-

f1cnt1ons. 47

But whet Luther understands as conac1enoe

does se em t o e.pp:roach persona lity as Emanuel Hirsch sug-

gests . 48

Te.k.1ng both the personal. qua11ty of the oonsa1enoe

and 1ts ne c e ssary rel.a.t1onsh1p into aocount, the de:t1n1t1on

given

by

Al anen of what Luther understood

by

conscience seems

very accept able:
et1;tssen 'be1 JAuther &at J12 at P..'wlge .1Wi SAA b£slinl1ch- ~11a;e .29i!J! aas ~ersfn11ohe Jim z.iansohen.
ode:r • • • d i e ;oe:rsf,lnl1che I!ix1stenz voz- Gott, yelohe
nur nn_e_ m-11ge Begebenhe1t ..fUW1 J.IDD., l!!!. !12ll .5fds
r.>ae

,!U.ZW-

L~S"ooz- und aoneo1ont1a be1 Luther z'trar zuwe11en, keineaYr.18 Alanen, .2l'l• .sai.i,.,
s. 125, Lnm. 3. Cf. GB:LP, II, 431, ffhere a d1at1nat1on between the tt~o terms 1a very clear.
46J a cob, Rlt• J!.ll., s. 6 •

t1egs aber 1mmer, synonym1sob e1nd...

l~?Wh1le adm1ttlng that 1t is much easier to speak or
the a1tuet1ona of oonaoienoe (Gglasenazuatlnde) than to
clearly present Luther's concept ot oonso1enoe (Gew1aaen1beq\tt)1 Alnnen asserts: HI~ Allgemein kann man n1oht mit

G'finter J a cob behaupten, dasa Cs·1 cl unter Geviaaen Luther
der t-Ienaoh aelbat gemeint lat.• Yr.16 Alanen • .&• .All,., a.

36. _

48it1rsoh, &• Jd.1. • I, 133-4.

49xr.16 Ale.nen,

a." .all·, a.

91.
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?tan's oonsc1enco 1s the seat
God.

or

Ms respons1b111ty toward

I n the hume.n coneo1enoe God makes H1mselt present with

e1thP.r condemn tion or ocmtort.
tonsely pers onal religion 1e

In th1a sense Luther's in-

Gey+ssensrel1g1on,

tor con-

sc1ence i s aeen to be the s eat of man's relationship to God,
the core of his whole 11v1n • hume.n personality coram 1212•
In this

a.me oonte::tt the rela.t1onel11p between t'a1tb and oon-

sc1enoe be comes mos t apparent.
4'

s ue h n.·.re shoun

bove I the oonao1ence aan be e1tber

good or evil even though 1t 1s continually
de:f'1n1t 1on.

ooramJ212

by

Luther both t•;a.rna ~1nst and exhorts to 11s-

ten1ng to c onso1enoe.SO

This 1s not an 1ncons1atent and ar-

bitrary ·o e11ttl1na of the role of oonso1ence.

Rather, 1t

reveals t wo r adically different or1entat1ons of the oonso1ence before God.

11he statement from which our thesis

flows ahcnrs that talth 1a related to the good oonao1enoa.51
A br1er cona1derat1on of the opposite orientation of the
ooneoienoe, the consoienoe described e.e llll, 1a assent1a1
1n oroer to demonstrate how decisive the relationship be-

tween ta1th and oonao1ence 1a.
50 , e introduced Luther's warnings against an unquestioning rollov1ng ot the dictates ot oonao1enoe earlier, PP•
11-12. But Luther also encourages 11aten1ng to oonao1enoe:
0
weM ~ Gew1ssen l.!St, .u sa1en SOPclfn
.1.2 lakl. ArMtJ
.Ae!.£ SY.I. .Ill night yergeben 11,1,n,. 4ertst a night glauben. •

.a,

GD:LP~ I , ~
•

•

5111verumtamen et1am t1dea Chr1at1 eat oonao1ent1a bona,
11
•
•
n1e Ha1df1'bft£D£ D1aputat1pn. 1518. ll.l, I, 372.
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Far :rrom being necessarily relnted to f'aith, oonsc1ence
1s naturally evil a nd apart :from f a ith:

it l!lUst share man's

rad1oal corruption rrom its or1 1n e t b1rth.S2

It la more

than bad 111 the s ense of' bothersome or ennoy1ng to one i,ho
h~s choeen to a ct agains t its Judgments.

It is ev11 more

directly than by 1mpl1oa t1on 1n i mproper deeds.

The sin

which melces cons c1enoe ev11 1e 1teel:f more serious than the

infraction

or

rules ; s in 1s everything rh1ch does not pro-

ceed from :f e1 th. 53

'l'he uo!"ks , Mch oonscienoe naturally

pref'ero to reliance upon Chxt1st5S--$nd uh1ch it will t h.ere520 I m .!)aps ttum h1alt man fttr 1 1,;tlste .9&!.I, Fle1sgl].es' nur
rlie H'u rere1 und Simde, die -lann 1.md Ue1b m1te1nander begehen,
aber n1cht den &
-roszen fraufen und das Gesohwdrm des Le1bes,
'tl'ie w1r ..,,on r, dorn geboren s1nd. In cl1eser e.l ten Haut 1st
0~1 z , Zorn, Hnsz , 1e1d, Hotten, Zwietraoht, w1e dann 1m
i exte welter ~olgt, und Swnma Summa.rum: n1ohte Gutes. Daa
he1ezt e.1 l es tle1schl1ches Lust, do.a 1st: all.es ?,tensch11ohe,
rlns una e.nhlJ.ngt, dazu der iiensch von Natur geboren 1st, und
tla.zu kotM1t der Teufel und hilft auf'blasAn, dasz er uns
reizt. A flB :t.P, II, 489. or. the whole sermon, s. 388-94,
1n ~h1ch Luther describes the battle between the spirit and
the flesh.
1 1:i'ta.S nicht aus dem Glauben gehet, das 1st S&lde 1
14,23). u GB:LP~ II, 67. or. Hirsch,•· Jlil,, I,
108-?0, tor e.n explanation of Luther's growing awareness or
the tar-ree ch1ng oonaequenoes of this passage.

(~am.

S3"Denn

S411Unglauben, der e1n Urquell 1st aller S'6ndan. 11 On
the same !)age he also adds: •aae llaupt aller Sflnden, dae
da 1st der Unglaube. • GB:LP, I, 252.

SS 11 w1rd das Gewiasen besohwert, so 1st

1hm Jede lf1lfe
11eber a l e die Rilfe Ohrist1, und denkt: Ioh will naoh St.
Jakob gehen und dergleichen. Der Menaoh kann 1 s nioht 1asa-

en, er 1'11llt aut ein tlerk. 1 Q:B:LP, I, 62. •von Nt1tur haben w1r die Werke 11eber e.la den Glauben, w1e 4u 1n de1nem
Gew1ssen s1ehst.• GB;J&,, I, 565.
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tore approve--sre rut1le and fe11 to pass God's superior
Judgment.S6

~he s1nru1 oonsc1enoe le evil for the verT

reason tha t 1t 1s apart from faith, for an ev11 conscience
1a the earthly reward of sin.S?

The oonao1enoe 1a evil

opr1:w1 Deo because ot 1 ts natural orientation apart trom
t~1th and not because of the deeds it condones or oondemna

ooraml;\ominibua.
Conscience apart trom faith has no alternative but to
be subJect to the powers of evil.

Ch:rlst does not reign 1n

suoi'l a consc1enoe; where Christ does no't reign, •there 1a
subJeot1on of the oonso1enoe to the tyranny of the law, sin,

and death.

This tyranny 1s promoted and supported by Satan,

the world, our own flesh, tire, water, and all oreatm-ea.
The l a,., rema1n.e e. tyrant oppressing oonao1enoe -apet ~om

ta.1th oven uhen it is properly urged e.ocord1ng to Moses•

S611 D1e Werke gelten nloht, d1e er [der Giohtbrflohlf: in
Me..tth. 9,1-El] vor seiner B.e llung tut.• GB;LP, I, :34.
!a£
dem Glauben una der Vergebung der Stnden aollen QJ.le Herke
rein ab se1n." GB:LP, I, 36. 11.MI. nsrke. ~ gehen DI: 4tUD.
Glaubftg .!IDS A!E Erkenntnia CJn1,a1;1. ..l1d. x1r&1ammt, we11 a1e

8hristum m1t se1nem Blut verleugnen und aeln Leiden verdalllmen. Darum verdammen vlr wlederum a1e. Daher so1len 41e
lferke vor dem Glauben ab seln." GB;LP, I, 523. •»1e tferke
vor dem Glauben halten den 8t1oh nloht.• GB:Lf, I, S24.
•Ist dAa t·Tort und der Glaube clah1n, so gllt ein gutes Leben

n1ahta. 11 GB:LP. II, '4.

5?"D1e Slnde lolmt dort mlt dem ~od un4 h6111aohem
Feuer und 'hler mit elnam basen Gewlasen, Blitz und Donner."

GB:LP, II,

4:,5.
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example.58

Luther enumerntes suoh an evil conaa1ence among

the pot•1ers or deatruct1on t1hioh 1m!)r1son 11;.59

Althou{:;h conac1ence 1s by defin1t1on ggram

Ru

and by

nature the ev11 s ubJect of tbe powers ot des1iruot1on whenever apart t'rom f'e.1th, th1s 1s neither fully nor equal.l.y

apparent to man.

Luther d1st1ngu1ehes degrees to wh1oh men

ere awar e of t he na turally ev11 orientation of conso1ence.
Th e worst s t a te 1s tha t 1n t1hich a man is ignorant of both
the necessary r elat1onsh1p to God and the w~ongneas ot h1a

natural r el~t1onsh1p to God.

auch a person supposes b.1mselt
solf-conta ined and lives as he pleases, ~at1ty1ng h1mselt. 60

He i s complacent and feels secure, tor he lw.e no r eal sense
or e1n to t:roubl.e h1m.61

H'1a ooneo1enoe m1ght be deaor1bed

es dead, sleeping, hardened, 1naot1ve, tor he 11ves as
S8GB :L~ , I, 6S-?l, eapeo1ally 66.

S?4-5.

Ot. also

GB:LP. Il,

S911 Der ganze Hauten der 'l'aute,1 m1t aller 1hrer Welahelt,
1st wider uns, sodann d1G tlelt m1t aller .B oahe1t, Rottere1.

hdbsohen Sohe1n und Vernuntt, welter unare Schwaobhelt, ,ia.vlesen und Slnde. 11 GBjLP, I, 459. [Ita11oa are mine.] "Du b1st b1sher ohne K n1g geveaen und obne Herrn. b1at getansen gewesen und gelegan unter Tod und !eutel vie 4ar feutel 1n der Ii6lle. Unglaube, Verzwe1t'lung, Haaz und Neid•
bBaes Gewiasen 1n Oet'Bhren des Todes, d1aaa Rlle haben 6ber
d1ch geherrsoht.d GB:LP, ~I, s1,...4.

6o"iiaturl1ob getlllet e1D 1egl1oher 1hm aelba wobl. 11

K1£ghanpost111,, AADP!1te11~ 1522, D., X/I,

2,

1,1. 4.

61 "1.iihe denn d.er Herr ■1t 1bm nohnet, hat er ke1D Gev1ssen und t'thlt die Silnde n1oht und wire 1mmctr b1ngegangen
und hltte mehr .SohQl.d gemacht und eloh n1obt 4arwB b e ~
mart.• GB:LP. II, 27. or. al.so qB;LP. II. 42.
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though he ha a no oonso1ence.
regai"d

or

He acts unscrupulously 1n d1s-

the r1gh.t s of" others, 62 thus endeavo:r1ng to make

h1maelf' goc1.

c;,

' he peril of such a position is t hat the man

turns a deur ear to the GospAl--he feels no need tor help.64
Cons cience remn1ns evil even though such

a.

man seems to be

i gnorant of its exis t ence and its sinful orientation coram

F'ven af t er men has been l>rought to a knotrledge of h1msel:f and hi s oonec1ence hs.e been a11altened to a sense of gull't

before God 1 6S he may persist in e.n evll orientation before

God.

The more common re~ct1on to suoh an evil conscience is
62GB:LP , I , 2)0-l.
63 11

Au:f'
Gottes Name
ke1n Mens ch
der Sat en.

GB:LP 1 II, 202.

Erden .geht 1 a so zu, segen die Engel, da steht
und MaJestit 1n el.ler Sohand, we11 auf Erdan
1st, er will denn Gott se1n, daagle1chen auoh

Das St£§ben nf1&.1l Gotthe1t !11 lUll. a11e9 ange.!l!Wl·· St1z1p; c;Jnficher Eml• Adam f'ing a an 1m
Parad1es e durch den Satan. S1ehe, w1e v1r geaoh1ckt s1ncU

ooren,

W1£

Ein Jegl1cher m~chte so gevalt1g, so we1ae se1n, daaz er
der P..ndern nicht bed'ilrfte, ,,ohl absr ale reg1eren und mit
Fdszen treten k6nnte." GB.:i,r, I, 168~9. "Adam t-1ollte 1n
des ~eu1"els Namen Gott werden, so g1ng 1 a 1hm auoh darnach.
• • • Ra xer:r1uchte s,r~ubte GotVJeit, .al!. .a .8l!t E1ngeben
des ~eureis geraubt hl.1, ·stegkt !D. §J.ler N
enschsn Herzen,
~ Sil!. i'rgppnen.
1nc1em .&m JWISl .at £!11 ,r,0U•D• •

GB:LP, I,632-3.

.i§.1 Gott

-iM:
Niema,fd g1aubt,

se1g .u, yollen.

D.1

gema1n Jana Vereughupg

GB:J..P, I, 222.

6Z:•c:r. YrJa· Alanen, S• .ell•, 8.- :,2-,. Luther's v1eva
conoarn1ng natural l~w and the natural knowledge of' God are
beyond th~ scope of this theals.
6S'lhe or1t1oa1 and deo1a1ve f'unot1on of' th~ law la •ulwainare oonao1ent1aa, dooere quid peocatwa, aperire omnem
cogn1t1onem au1! qu1d sit homo coram deo: Tu ea peooato••
ra\lS mort1a. 11 g;alater-Kommenta,r,. 1531, W
A. XL/I, 491, 2.
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to s ~coumb to the subtle tempte.t1ona of Satan and seek to
comfort the troubled conscience apart from ~a1th.66

Ignor-

1ng the f act that the law can only condemn and damn him
since he cannot possibly fulfill its demanda,67 he misinterpr ets it as the means whereby the conscience 1s to be

66Apert from God Luther considers the whole world subJeot to Satan ( GB :LP, II, )2-39) and the ~Thole ot life a
constant temp te.t1on to evil. "Unser ganzaa Leben 1st niobta
denn Anteohtung von d1esen dre1en [ Flelsoh, Helt und Junker
TeutelJ. 11 GB:LP, I, 131. Satan cannot tolerate those who
cl1ner; to God 1e Uord (GB:1-t'r, I, 230), tor he knows that he
can a ccomplish nothing once end so long as they hold that
Word i n fe1th (GB:LP, II, 19). Therefore, he neither rests
(GB:LP, I, 207; I I, 396) nor sleeps (GB:LP, II, 37) but 1a
cons~m1tly on the alert, employing any means or approach
t·rhion. mi ght prove suooees:tul. 1n keeping man apart f'rom
1'1l1th (G2:J:,.f , I, 95). He unnecessarily disguises h1maelt'

("Der Sa.tan kommt n1cn.t ale de:r Satan: · sonst hatt•s nicht

not, • • • • 1• GB :LP, I, 419) ae e.n angel of light (GB:µ,,
I, 153) or even aa Christ and the Holy Spirit (GB:LP, 1.
419). Om1tt1ng or misinterpreting the word; he uses 1t aa
& t·, eapon against the Chr1st1an in an ettort to deae1ve h1m
(GD :LP, I, S4, 233-6); Luther explains that only by t1rst
f'1ght1ns agains·t the Word for the sake · ot' the Uord can one
become a Chr1at1an (GB:LP, II,. 38). Ape.rt f'rom :f'a1th ana.·
God's Word man rema ins the helpless slave of Satan: "£1n
t:iens·c h ohn.e Gottes Wort und Glauben 1st 1n des Teu:rela Gehoraam gef 41'.ngen, musz reden und tun, was der Teu:f'el will. 11
GB:~, II, 37 ■
6 7 11 Des Geaetz aoll n1oht zu hoch ste1gen, das nur sander macht und das Gew1asen ~sohuld1gt und bestr1okt, daas
es vor Gott zittert. 11 GB;LP. II, 4-'.'JO. n1m Gew1ssen aagen
tir1r, das Geaetz aei n1oht nutz zu dam anclern Leben, aondern
hind.ere und achade nur, we11 ea veraammt. • SffULP, II, 432.
"Das Geaetz 1st da., das emp1'indl.1ohe 8114: v.Ul man 4am1t
han4eln, so muaz man zwe11'eln und verdammt wel'den.• GB-:LP,
II, 480. 11
.&1zoJ: .ll1
Geaetz sesaban,
JMD. 11111.
U!. J!!l!l .1111 ao11, .1&1!SL .um Md,rn erkennt, .au. man• a ni@:li
llmkfmn. Also
aoll 1oh w1saen: Daa Geaetz 1st wohl sat.
aber 1oh kann 1 a n1oht tun und m.\ah daz11 aahioken. Denn eln
Jegl1cher lat e1n Mensah, cler a1oh aalber 11ebt, aber n1obt
Gott und den Hlchaten.• GB1LP, II, 469.

™

m

.sau.
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comtortca.68 or even se~lta to subjugate end calm h1a evil
oonsc1ence through the performence of works which exoeo4
the demands ot the l a~ .69

Luther' s persistent polem1o

a.ge.1net work-r1gbteouaness and papal perversion ot the

l aw?O m y be understood 1n this context.
suggesting th~t

mf.'. ll

Such teachings

can save himself' encourage him to at-

tempt the 1mnoss1ble:
good apart from raith.

to make bis naturally evil conao1enae
Luther considers the law devil's

medicine wlien prescribed 1n this way to the oonso1ence sick
1n e1n.71 Art1t1o1:.uly com~orted, the f'oroed good conec1ence ~ema1ns basically evil, for works can bl'1ng the ev!l
0011ao1en ce no g-enu1ne comfort. 72

Such an 1mpe~1'ect eware-

68 :an ~refara works to faith and so ignores God's 'iord,
anting to find certa.inty 1n himself' (GB:LP, II, 539).
"ue1• ein bek'ilnnnert Herz hat, nimmt seine zur1uoht zu den
l'ierken, um e1n ruh1g Gewissen zu he.ban." GB;LP. I, 33.

dioh will so l ange arbe1ten, so lange gute ll/erke tun, b1s
1ch e1n gutes Gew1asen habe. 9 qa:µ,. I, 4?3. Such tr11at
1n the saving value ot worka not proceeding :tram faith Luther calls 11Gl e.ube u1der den GlaubGn. 11 GB:LP, I, 537.

69such uorks are those uhloh are designed to curb and
k111 fleshly lusts and wh1oh LuthGr found particularly prevalent wnong the followers of' the monastic l1te, pertormera
of works useless to so~1ety. GB:LP. I and II, pye1m.

r.a•"

?OFor example: 11,!m Pap.sttum llu. av>. Jr!! ersten
Gottes statt ~ Teute;i. a1e;t;g·t, Jim 1u1tan J!2ll ui
1m dr1tt1n Gottes ~ absety, Jam y1erten i!!.n Gahor,am
gesohafti. • GB:LP, I, 563.

?li_B:Lf, II, 54?-49.
72It is 1mpoea1ble tha1; a k1ng'a treasure, a monk's

U-

"hol1nesa, 9 nndlor man's highest wisdom oomt'oiwt a single
oonaoienoe. GB;I,f, II, 5?6. at. also QB;-J..P. I, 59, 44?,

5551 II, 49?-.9.
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nese of the compl etely ev11 or1entat1on ot oonao1enoe induces man to do violence to h1s oonao1enoe, hardening 1t 1n
ungl'Ounded

secur1ty.73

A more advanced stage o't man 1 s awareness ot b1a naturally evil c ons c1enoe coram Deo is reached as he 1s made oonsc1oua of s i n and prot-Tess1vely ~1ven to doubt and cleapailor sel't t hrough t he proper runot1on1ng of the lew.

The law--

no longer merel y a etande.rd challenging him to perform aat1at aotor1ly--1nor1m1nates and oonv1ots so that oonac1enoe experiences sin anct impending doom.'14

It makes man a a1nner.

aooue1ng Md ensnaring the oonsc1enoe so that 1t ~remblea
bef ore Goel a nd fee ls oppressed on all aides, even by the
hell t1re-11ke wrath ot God at1rre4 by sin.75

Suoh a man 1a

?3 11 wenn soleh e1n r~ensoh v1el lt8stllohe t'lerke tun w111 1

da kann.1 s n1oht anders geachehen: er w1rd nur atolzer und
verstooh:ter und 1st 1mmer voller Angst und Sorge uncl hat e1n
unruhl~ Gew1ss en. Also bet1ndest 4u ea be1. e1nem M6nohe.
Der mBchte m1t groazem Fle1sz und Mfllle, m1t v1el Waohen gute
l'? erke tun, der steht zu !•11tternaoht von se1nem Lager auf' un4
e1ngt se1ne Gebete, der taatet gar ott 1 und dooh ble1bt ae1n
Gew1ssen unruhlg, ve11 in ee1nem Rerzen ke1n Gl2ube wohnt. 1
GB:Lf, I, 31. at. the world's unw1111ngn.ess to dispense with
,,ork-r1ghteouanesa: GB:LP, I, 35.
?411 Da s Gev1ssen tGhlt d1e Stnde. Das Gesetz 1st da,
de.a e111Dt1ndl1ohe B114: w111 man dam1t handeln, ao muaz man
zwe1tein und verdammt warden-. 1 GBILP'I II, 480.

?S 11 Daa Gesetz • • • das nur Sflnder macht

un4 daa Gew1aaen beaohulcl1g1. und beatr1okt, da■• •• TOI' Golt z1t1aert.•
~ . II, 430. 114aa CJeaelz maoht Sln48. 1 GBILP. I, 3?1.
Sinriera without taith 0 tthl,en Gott;ea zom, .AK Engel sau•rsehen, der Teute;t, Lafth•o llDsl mea,pen, Ch£111u tns,
fuazen
•.-GB:LP, 1: 33. God lella man1De1n Zorn let e1n
Strohbalm, me1n Zorn lat halllaoh Feuer.• ~ . II, 423.
S1n exo1tee the wrath ot Oo4: 5lBILP'I II, 4 ~

.au.au
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guilty under t he l aw's oondemnation a nd grows pallid in
terror end des pair.?6

If' he turns to worke he learns that

he 1s l ike t he helplas e paralytic of' St. Matthew 9:1-8:
Je mehr er s1oh e.nstrengt etlias zu tun, deeto wen1ger
ve r mag er. J e ungeetilmer er m1t der Hand dahin gra1t'en
1:1111, desto mehr gre1tt er dorth1n. lfenn er vor a1oh
t·11ll achlagen, sch1Agt er hinter a1oh. Also 1st es
e.uch m1 t e1nem t, ensahen, der nooh ke1nen Glauben hat
und nooh n1oht erneuert und duroh d1e Gnade des Glaubena
vom He111gen Geist erleuohtet 1st.??
All hi s e~torts to cal m h1a conscience ra11 to bring it
·

rest,78 r or t hey only aggr avate h1e oond1t1on.?9

Such a
ter rif i ed c onscience tries to flee from God 1 s presence. 80

! t finds itself doubly shaokled by the law,81 &nd helplessly

?611 Dle unt Ar elem Gesetze s1nd , be1szen und tressen sioh
mi t den Silnden ttnd 1hrem b6sen Ck9w1ssen und a1nd ersahlagen,

b1e s 1e der TeuTel gtl.nzl1ch 1n Verzve1flung tflhltt, und a1e
s1ch e:rtril.nk:en. Denn das Geaetz sn:r1cht: Da s hAttest du
tun s oll en, hast 1 s eber nicht getan! Fluga eraohreokt und
erblaazt! Da 1st das base Gev1ssen und Verzwe1tlung de..-

GB:LP, II, 493.

Ot. GB:LP, I, 209.

??GB:l.P , I, 30-1.
7811Es 1st n1ohts soh'fferer zu ertragen ala e1n bases Gel1issen1 dae ohne Ruhe 1st be1 Tag und bei NGoht. 11 GB:LP, I,

45.

790-B:LP, I, 32.
80 11 M>er dae elende Gewissen tut nloht anders.

Eben
tl1eht or vor dem, der 1hm Gnade gebitn w111, zu dem er bartusz vom Ende der Welt lauten m6azte, und hat lbD dooh 1111
~ch1tte und spr1oht: Neg, Wegl Das 1st die Natur e1nea
ersohrookenen Gew1ssena. Es llutt Ton Gott und aoheut s1oh

vor

1hm." gs:g,

II, 40S-6.

at.

also ga:L'.P, I, ~?6.

811.e. 1 1t knows both what 1t should haTe clone and tha'I;
lt baa not done 1t. GB:LP, I, S48.
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acknowled~e s its guilt betore God. 8 2
man who ha s been

li1$.de

Apart trom faith the

awa:re ot the s1ntul orientation ot h1s

naturally evil consc1ence be.fore God 1a driven to deapnir ot
self and. ca n 011ly confesE: "Ich l!!n, niohts. 1183
82 11 Da beiszt s1ch 1 s 1m Gew1ssen m1t dem Geset.z, und
niemand k nn helfen. Und die Vernunft 1st unter dem Oeaetz,
das s1e verklagt und blosz t1ndet, daaz s1e n1ohta kann antworten vor dem G·esetz. 11 GB:LP, II, 430. "Aber Je mehr man
sich 1n 1 erken dbt, Je lrgar t11rd 1 s und 1st zuletzt alles
verloren, dss 1s t: e1n ge!\ngat1gtes Herz sucht im Jammer
dber all H1lf'e und Trost und wagt dran allea. D1oh h111't 1 a
nichts, bis a l.le Jlrzte ~1e1chen m'f19sen und a.as Hauptatilok

kommt. 11 GB : l.P,
• I, S9S •
8 3GB:I~P , II, 122. 11 1oh !mall
J&b eeJ;bat biQ. 11 GB:LP, II, 291.

etwas andrea

hab@l'!, J!ll.

CHAPTER III
THE FAI 'l'Hl?iJL OOHSCIENCE EXCLUSIVELY PROPER

AND FREE BEFORE 00D
I n the preceding chapter we h~ve cal.led attention to
Luther' s em has1e on the futility of e.ll ffOrka in rendering
then turally evil conscience good before God.

All attempted

f~ood works lla.rdon the conacienoes of even the moat amb1t1oua

and anxious ~n a s tate o~ false security instea d of help1ng
toward ~ genuinely good oonsc1enoe.

Luther stresses Just as

empho.t1cally the complete nnd exol.us1ve adequacy of .faith in
making t he conao1ence good.

on a s ingl e oond1t1on:

Ji.. good conao1enoe 1s possible

that a man bel1eves--noth1ng more. 1

After every other oonoe1vable means to a good consc1enoe baa
proved 1tsalf useless, faith in Christ remains the only remedy able

to restore the invalid consc1eno& to complete heal.th.2

l'lhere there ia faith there oan be no ev11 conac1enoe,:3 even

luGott spr1cht: Wann du ein rtea Gev1asen haben
trillst, gle.ube nur, n1ohta welter!
Martin Luther, .fm-

m

R• Mai:t1n Luthers
G,:und xsm Naohsahi:J.tl•o aeon
JmA. Anton Lautlrbaghs, bearbe11et von Georg BuohGlteraloh: c.Trtelamann, 1925 and 1926) , I, 4?3.
Hereaf'ter this two-volume edition or Luther's sermons v111
be referred to as GB:LP.
2Luther states that this was the great truth wb1oh we
learn from the example of the woman with an 1aaue or blood
in St. Matthew 9:18-26. GB:LP, I, 63.

'•tfo Ggnn 1.11, 4a .11.t Jain 1>§111 <JpJ,•••A • • • •

BB:t,P, X, 4 '/.
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though t hat faith might be m1stcltenly called unbel1er or
doubt b9ca use ot its weaknese.4
eoall1ng t ho.t the role .g,nc-1 state of conscience are

central and dec1s 1ve tor the whole ma n in Luther's anthropology a nd "'til1eology ( 1n oonao1enoe man experiences his .all

1n God•~ pre-ence and God's »P.esenog in himself), oons o1enoe
becomes t he s ite of all good 1n DUU1.S

Oonso1ence 1a the

seat ot Xa1t h through wh1oh aJ.one such good 1s possible.
Somel•h e.t aml,1guouely I,utber ooUld sq the.t :faith 1a 1n the

consc1en.c e 11v1ng 1n :re.1th. 6

We may attempt to understand

this as a radical reorientation of conso1ence before God
through 1'e.1th.

Fo~muJ.at1ons pui,,ortedl¥ defining Luther's understend-

4GB :LP , I, 654.
S'l'h1s ought not be construed as a sh1tt to , .11qu1d ill
homine, for all good in man 1s ul.t1ma tely to be traced to
God and s..11 certa1ntJ of oonsc1enoe rema1na grounded in
God's c :raoe. c:r. Karl Holl, J2K tieeten, 1n Geeprnnielte IJiJl:l.sAtze zur Kirqbengeaqh1ohJa (~6b1ngen: Verlag von J. o. B.
Mohr £Paul S1ebeckl, 1928, III, 531-2. We have demonat~ated above that this good is not naturally endowed or
humanly ~e.br1ca ted . It will be a,parent below that 1t must
be God-given.
6 ur1dea 1n oonsc1ent1a seu oonso1ent1a 1n fide.• Martin
Luther., F;rste Psa1menyor1faung. 1n ,!!. M
cu:t1n L11thar1 w,ru:
Kr1 tlaohf GesAmmlausgabe l'le1mar: Hermann B3hlau Verlag,
188) tC, II~ 03 1 11. Hereafter the Weimar ed1t1on or
Luther• s works will be ref'errad to as D,. Luthe.r also aqa:
"Dae \'Tort des tJ-laubena lebt 1m Innern des Gewiasena. • Jl!.1.Al!J!-K;gmmentv, 1.519 1 1n !A, J:l, 5?0, 8. On the other hand,
he s-oeaka ot ta1 th a■ the house of our oonao1ence. .E r,te
Baalmanyp£ll@PDI, ln WA, III, 651. The oonao1enoe 1taelr
oan al.so be deaor1becl aa believing or falthtUl. GB:LP, II,
4)0-1.
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1ng of f aith have sometimes proved Yery def1o1ent beoauae
the term ,re.o lifted out of context a nd isolated from other
maJor and related rnotits

or

h1s theoloo.

Luther diaoovered

1n many B1bl1oal notions a veal.th ot mean1n~ lost among the
teohn1cal1t1ea of scholastic vocabulary.

fh1s is eapeo1all7

ev1(1ent !1hen ·1e s tudy h1s use ot the term

11

1"a1th, 11 tor he

tilled it •:rith s. ba.lt1noed complex ot meaning more broad than
medieval detinitione: a nd sixteenth century Protestant; oon-

tess1onel. det1n1t1ons.7

Therefore we have chosen to ex-

amine a :feu f ace ts of' many-sided faith 1n rele.tion to the
coneo1ence r at her tha n to restrict the study to a &--reatly
narrot-re d interprets.t1on wh1cl1 might contract and pale this

vital rela.t1onsl11p through a pass.i on for cold preo1a1on.
Luther made faith~ criterion of a good conscience.

Only ·,hen f a ith 1s present can the naturally eY11 oonaclenoe
become good.

Th1s suggests a power inherent ln ra1th or a

power ·working throuah t a.1th to make the oonaolence good.

Not content to rege.rd ta1th merely an intellectual asaent8
?oordon Rupp, DI. a1gbteouapesa 9.L ~ : Luther s;tuc1111
(London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1953), p. 255, footnote 1.
8Luther sometimes uses 11:ta1'th 11 1n the aenae of "the
Ghi-1st1an religion" or "the teaohlnga ot the Ohzalat1an re11g1on• but he does not suggest that the aooeptanoe ot statements aa true 1a proper or oomplete ta1th. ETen the deY1la
have auoh ta1th: •.111. n,nnan All. G1aube1 .la glaube., 4811
gh£11t~qatol'ban ld.~ Ru staubt su .Al£ T•ut•i. Judfo
J1D4 £~~
II, 23S ■ Nor 1■ talth the oontemplatloD
ot facts alonelGB:LP, I, 550). The em.phul• plaoed OD
faQta and OD an 1ntelleotual gl'&ap ot doctrine 41aguate4 Luther ancl eYoked many dlaparag1ng remarka aga1nat auoh

~.
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or

e mot1onal oont1denoe,9 he asserted ra1th 1 s great

ai1

pot·re!':

Darum 1s t der Glaube n1oht so e1n sch11.f'r1g Ding, w1e

una:re I-t6nc11.e geprod1g t h a 'ben.
1e verlachen una, ala
t1ilsz tan ·11r n1chts anders zu pred1gen als den Glauben,

den ma n dem ~tlrken pred1gen solle. Das 1st 1h1'e Bl1ndhe1t, dasz a1e s1oh lassen d'finken, der Glaube sei e1n
gar le ioht D1nm, • und me1nen, es m'flsse etue.a Graszeres
da s e1n al.s de.i- Gl e.ube. :lir e ber aapn: ll. .111 ~
treff ligh , waeker, ges9h!lft1V,
Glauben:
<lem1 er l i ~f-Ct .&l! E.!ls., a mus,zt ml 1'.llll!!(en J11de£ !IH.
Nat uz- und w1dor alle a, und· der Glaube Qb9rw1ndet al1ea.
y_a_s Wi d er d 1ch aeb_t, Armut, Pest1lenz. Krieg .llDA .l!!ms.!!:, d i e d1c11 ·tre1ben JfOl~en, AU, hAtte 1!9,ll rle1n .xt.£gessa n. Jene aber haben s nioht e:rrahren, d1ewe11 aie
n1cht la.uben.10

J2!D.g~.«m

'tjla1t h i s po :1er ~.na. not mer ely tllought; a leap ot the heart
and not rn9ral y mental gymnaat1ca.ll
f he e v11 consc1ence oan draw on no 1nnate human poten-

tial to baoome actually good.

But even when f a ith makes the

oonec1ence good , th1s is not to be understood as a power

aot1ng upon an impotent obJeot o:r 1tself.

Luther d1d not

religious drousiness. Ile subscribed to the populer proverb
expressing disgust tor anogant soholarah1p 1n matters o:r
bel1e:r: 11 D1e Gelehrten, die Verkehrten.• GB:LP, I, ,S48.
9 lthough

vary1na opinions are held concerning what
place Luther gave to the emotions 1n the believer, h18 rrequent warnings against SqhwlrmaN11n part1oular reneot;
clearly the inadequacy or reliance on emotions and feelings
1n ta.1th.
lOgB:LP, I, 23?.

night .I.Ml Ge4ems,, aonderp .IJa
wag1terer Held, .Au: .ull tapt•r ha1t.en a ft! ttorffo 'la
riaube a .4a Aufezatehupg su. F1e11obl•, llD4 .11! .dBi.
folqh! Maoht • .U zem111•0 Himmel lid Bl'C!an .1IDA aJ.1• lrlWE
au(1utpn. D1e Vemuntt aprioht: ne11l. 1 GBzLP, I. 395. o:r.
alao CJB:Lf. lI, 548.
U 11 Darum !11 atr. Gll)lbe

regard faith e1mply an unqual1t1ed power; nor did he grant
it any 1nna.te ef:f'1oacy.

Faith does not make oonao1enoe ()C)Od

by 1ta otm mi ght, for it 1s relet1ve and can ohenge the

state of' t he oonsc1enoc only through some derived dyne.ra1c •
.c\a Luther • a theology ripened,, he came to understand

faith a s l.w! proper and entire relationship between man and
God Himaelt.12

This relationship must be established by

G-od, for man 1s in all things n i-eo1pient and never a oontr1butor.l:3

Faith makes the person goodl.4 not only 1n the

sense that 1t 1s God's act but in the sense that God 1a

eot1na in man through f a ith.

The Christian 1s paaa1ve and

not active, accepting from God ~t never giving in return.lS
God estnbl1shes the to.1th relat1onahlp in the oonso1enoe,
the seet o~ e.ny good or evil relationship between Himsel~
and the man.

It is this relationship or orientation 99EM

Dee which determ1nea whether the oonso1enoe 1a either good

or evll.

Before the conao1enae can be good, God must t111"D

it from 1te netura1 zeel1anoe upon aelt to to~al rel1anoe

12Emanuel H1raoh Lutheratud1•, (Gttersloh: o. Bar1
telsmann, 19S4), I, 109: "Von 151? 18 an kommt bekannt11oh
Luthera Veratl1ndn1a des Glaubena ala dea ganzen OotteaTe~
hlltn1sses zur Re1:te.•

".l!D Ago1p1•DI, .un. Nehmaz:. Dayog
sel,1 g, SU J&J1 BYE amp:tang • • • •
14GB::w!, II, 1361 •4er &laube maoht die Person gut.•
1511R1£ 9J3£ll!. i d ~ ho112 .!!la P1,,1Ju1.
J.bm J1Y£. lJ&W uanm1;LP, 11, 5.50.

werde

m

13GB:LP, II, 549:
1.Qf!

am u,m,,
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upon Himself".

!i'a1th which s1iopa a t something l.ess thM a.

plea to God Hi maelf mid total. reliance upon Him tor healing

~he cond1t1on ot

o&nnot cure the oonsc1ence sick 1n s1n.16
the conscience de~ends ultimately upon God.

:L'he t 1th re1 ~1ons h1n God works betl~een Himself and
mo.n in h i s conac1e nce is not i mmediate.

Goa throu.gh Ohr1ab, Hie only Son.17

Fa1tb reletea to

God is hidden and oan-

not be s ought out among the P.ngels ot heaven by man; Be 1a
to be found 1n J esua 1n the m.."mger o:r hanging upon the
Croea.18

Christ a nt1o1pated that oonsolence mlght question

1 6i.ut her recnlls his otm experience and -.,a:rns:

"V1elGott , n1cht z1.1 den Xreaturen g1lt es zu lauf'en, w1e
1ch selbet e.r fehran h a.be. • • • 11 GB:LP, I, 63. •.a:hia one
muot do 1n sp1te or the natural hume.n tendeno7 to idolize
the creatures of God . GB:LP, I, 250. Faith short o:r total
reliance, experimente.l fa1th 1 falls short or a :relationship
to God. GB:LP, I, 61.
1 7Luther plainly supports the d1v1ne Sonshlp of Jesus
Obrist: GB :LP , I a nd II, passim. Ot. eapeo1all7 I, 1?9-83.
This doctrine he cons1de~a particularly in need ot re1te:rat1on, tor 1t is at this point Satan seeks to undermine the
Christian :fa ith . "Der Satan .enn .&U.t Ketzer,1en 1e1den.,
nur .wm Art§J;e), 91oht, au&. Jesus Ohr1atua t1all£1E Qe.ll a111."
GB:LP, I, 11.
So will der Teuf'el Ohriato entweder daa
Haupt 1 da.a 1st: seine Gotthe1t, ode.r die Flsze, das 1a1i:
seine Menschhe1t, nei:unen. • • • Aus d.iesem Art1ke1 lllJ!I. .1aJl
allee e;etan, ;-,a.a J&ll setan hm, JWl solang 1911 Rl1 .sll!!! B.mehr zu

t1kel b1§re, ble1be ..sm %9£ a.11en .Ge1evten, ~ ill. eo11eg
Sc1e:r .I.U!l l\!14 k,einen ~ .YU habap.
GB:LPr ,I I,
~

~

.

18Luther complains bitterly against those whose 'Cheolog
begins in the sky and 1s doomed to end there in the s eai-ch
tor God: "Ieh sage das aonder11ch den P:red1gern, dasz ale
also m1 t dem Evangel1um und Obristus handeln, MIi .all. .lllhuun au. .A!!J: K£1ppe, da der Engel h1mre1at, lU14 lgsaep .!lH.
hoben spe1tu1at1onen. 4am1t Ea h1pautl§1115ctrt unt;•r At.

EpgeJ llllll wa;u JrJm naphgtthen JD. aeine;r

H•J••in-

Daa a1D4
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the rel, t1onah 1p to Go d through Himself and so ruled out the
posa1b111ty ot a relationship bet ween conso1ence a nd God

c1rcumventJ.ng Iri meel :r. 19
God t hrough Chr 1st . 20

Fa.1th rel ates the oonso1ence to

Faith 1n Christ r ather than e oon-

so1ence ~t re s t become2 t he pr1nmry concern.21
In der l{unst h e.t rna.n unter
dem Papstt um Dok t ores gemeoht. ili!!lll S.1! lq.ngP. stud1ert .bill,
de.sz aott .ae j. V OJl un'begr e1f11ohe;: '.'e 1she1t, Wt\§. !!Uli ~ sa:.raioht? .!IL\!£ lt1n x,er zw§!f'eltea l!t!&:z.. Aus solohen Leuten
wer dan Gemsens t e i ger, d1e den Hals s tilrzen. Die ;:eghten
Dolttoren sl e r He ~J.i p;e n Sghr1f"t J!J:m! night ill&, i&1I, J.m H1~l
anheben und de.a Dach ers,t bauen ~ JY.Chen. 11 GB:LP, I, 31.
"Der Her r i st verborgen • • • • Die l-1ottenge1stez: auchen JJm
!rs R1mme.! un:ter den Ene;eln. Aber SH. Hirten f anden .3:11!1 .1D.
-WU! K7r1,,ue , der Schtf,che;c am Kreu,;e. .. . . 1 GB:LP. I, sso.
die alltn•ge f i!.h rli cilat e n St udien.

19 •::o~ l A.s z t or 1 a n1cht a uf" 1hm ruhen. do.sz dos Get'11ss en
spr1ch t: wenn .9Jl auch m1oh li.eb ha st, t·r1e 1st ab9i- Ml gec en n1ich l,;Jest nnt? Der Teufel. korem.t 1mmei- mit den lrgeten
Gedanken.

Das ue1sz

Christue 11ohl.

Darum

pred1gt er be1

J ohanne s a l s o, de.sz ei- die Rede gle1oh eu:t den Vater lenkt·
und br1ngt Qlso Ohris tus und den Vater zusamman. ~o das
nioht 1s t, de 1e-t der ~eufel ein so1cher ~leietei-, w1e er
Ohr1stue get a n h2.t ( Matth. z~.1tt.), dasz er vor Gottea
t aJestAt er zittern maoht. Da d1ent die Kunst zu, dasz er .
Gott und Christus !ne1nander kooht, w1e er zu Ph111ppus
spricht ( Joh. 14 , 9 ): Ph ilippe, war m1oh s1eht, der a1ebt
den Vat e r. 11 GB :LP , I , l}lS. Follo~r1ng thie same pa.sse.ge
from Scrip ture 1n enothei- sermon, Luther sqs: "Da s gesch1eht um der getlhi-llohen Verauohung willen, dar1n der
Teufel e1n Meister 1st, dasz e1nei- vone1nander sohe1det
Gott und Chr1s tus , und da sz da.s Gewiaeen sich soll an Gott
hi!nes-en a,lszerhal.b Chris to." GB:LP, I, 418.

20:iDaa llerz und Gew1ssen erlangt soloh e1n Lioht, daaz
ea niohts we1sz von Zorn und nlohta tthJ.t a1a Ohr1atua and
duroh 1hn den Vater der .8armherz1gke11i. Wer das we1az, der
hat Ohl-1at1 o:rtenbal'wlg und erkennt den Yater, dennooh aber
1m Glauben. 11 GB:liP, I, 418.
21vqn

~

w1eu a

J!1l!I. .!B!D.

die ·1nder

geyBhnen z:eqh'I

glauben 11.n..!\ · ohten .1mS reoht 1eb,n. Alm: .mu: night .All~ . !la.u. ,nan damlt .au Gew1ssan .uu: li.!alll. b£1pgen llQlla.
12A si1:t• s n,irnem: 91011 AD Qbr.1.atum siaubep. • a-a:~,
63.

1
ihrough f ~..ith oonao1enoe becomes related to Obrist.
Luther often defines th1a ta1th rela tionship aa one with God
through Christ, rela ting f Qith to Christ rather than directly to the Father. The only alterna tive to faith 1n Christ
1s to be los t. 22 Faith clep1cts for itself onl.7 the grace
and f avor of Christ and 1e deaf' to the law; 23 1 t clings

blindly to God 1 a gr aoe through which He has given H1a Son.24
An upr1ght a nd honest f a ith engages the whole heart. 25 God
receives His r1ghtful glOl'J' through auoh a faith of the
hee rt, e f a ith relying solely on His Son.26
defines fa.1th:

11

Der Glaube 1st, sage ioh, e1ne herzl1ohe

Zuveraioht z u Cllr1sto
22

.

'Das

1f~ ill

.utt verloren.

Thus Luther

.S:1! .1.!!

Summa :

e1nem

freundlichan H11t1r J.D

1gtweder

GB:LP, I, 21 •

geglaubt .Y.

Chnatum

2 3°nas 1st des Glaubens Tugend, daaz er a1oh al.le1n
ausmaJ.t die Gna de und Gunst Christi und n1oht h6rt, was daa
Gesetz spr1cht." GBcLP, I, 207.
2411 Der «·laube eoll etwas endrea haben we.a 1oh n1oht
aehe nooh gre1te. Darum musz er hlnL,en an a.em, ,.,a.a das

Evangel1um verkf1nd1gt, nlml1oh d1e Gnacle Gott.es, 4uroh 41e
er seinen Bohn ~egaben hat.• GB:LP'I II, 291.
2Sa.a:LP. I, 62: 11e1n reohtacha1'tener Glaube, cler 4aa
ganze Herz e1nnimmt, • • • •
26z,uther interprets the song ot the anpla on Betlll.e hem•s plains: 111 aa,1 he1azl .D.11 Herzen gla~n .!II. .AU. Sobp

ffttes lid ke1n uaar Y•rtrauan w1aaep••• :
?.

GB:LP'I

II,

l

:3?

so: IiJot

ohn

1111

unsm ~·Jerks

.mia

Verd1ennte. •27

FUJ1thermore 1 t a tth 1s a proper appropriation ot Obrist
as a sp1r1tual helper and ~ersonal reception ot Christ 1n
the oonsc1ence.

Oonooienoe related to Chr1st through faith

sees that Ch·,.1s t comes not to burden 1t with aondemnation

and leg1sla ·t1on as t\nother conv1oting 3u<1ge28 but to help

1t pr1mar1ly 1n eternal and sp1r1tual needs r~ther than 1n
temporal and physical ~ants. 29 Knowing that it cannot bear
to be without Hi m, 30 t11sh1ng for a sustained peace 1mposs1ble

27G· :t.P, I, 536.

Cf. el.so GB:LP, I, 212:

Der chrlst11ohe Glaube &bar 1st, der e1ne herzl1ohe Zuvers1oht zu
Chriatus hat, unangesehen allea, was 1hn h1ndern mag, ala
S11nde,, b6ae s Gew1esen, Gesetz und dergle1ohen.•
0

Ohristum night p e1nem Doktgr ~ Reohte
maohen, wie der Papst gete.n bet.
GB:LP. II, 370. "Do.rum
1st•s n1ohte , (1.nsz 011.ristus e1n Riohter sei, der aohreoke
und die Sf1nden offenbare. Das 1st nioht Ohr1stus, ob er•a
wohl so.11 sein gegen die, d1e hart und atBrrlg s1n4. Aber
t,1r milssen sagen: Wenn Sttnde da 1st un4 das Gew1saen eraohrooken, glaube nicht, das ae1 Ohr1stualn GB:12, II, 6012. "Denn das 1st uider Ohr1atum und daa Evangel1um, de.a
aagt, Chr1stus he.be d1e Bilnde aua unsern Herzen und Gltwiaaen
h1nweggenommen und s1oh auf'gelegt. 1 GB:µ,, I, :,61. 1 0.h r1st2811
I•2an muez

ua 1st e1n evsngellscher Pred1ger, niobt zu Hof, n1oht ein

Jurist. 11 GB:LP, I, 43?.
29 "»aa [ Matth. 9,18-26] 1st una gepred1gt, daaz Chr1atua gebildet werde n1oht al.lain a1a e1n Belre:r &e1tl1ohar
Not, daa gehltrt 1na B1ld und Bacle11tn1a, aondern auoh ala e1n
Uelfer 1n allen andem Maten, ala 1m Tod und Jammer dee Gewlaaena und aonderl1oh an der Seele. • OB;l.£~ II, 545.

:,o 11'i•Tenn Ohr1atua von uns veggeht und 11az t uns dem
i'eutel, dem Fle1aoh und der Welt in den Hind.en, ao 1st er
hlngegangen. Da kann ke1n Menaoh a1oh treuen und daa 0e11issen karm 1 s n1oht ertragen.• GB:LP. I, 426.

38
1n His

bsence,31 oonsc1enoe resorts to tn1th vhloh se1zea

Christ tis a gift so that He becomes closer than body and
soui.32 Luther emphasizes tlm.t Obrist cannot remain morelT
1ntellectuel or historical; onl7 through ralth He oan and
must beoome the porsonal end present regent 1n the oonsc1ence. 33

t hether ~ellk or strong in ta1th, the believing

Ohr1mt1an regards h1meelr the dwelling ot God and the receptacle of Christ l1v1ns with~ h1m.34

Christ rema1na the

solo tenant of the believer' s consoienoe.35

That :fs..ith relates consc1enoe to Christ 1a partlouJ.ar].J'
vital t or the good ot the consc1enoe.

'!'he ta1thless, evil

conec1enoe • oa.pt1ve of sin, death., and devil under the law,
1a ·,holly ,.noa.pable of breaking the dom1nlon wh1oh these

3111 Ich wollte gerne gute Tage und Rube he.ben, daa 1at:
1ch trllnsohe dasz Obr1stua nloht h1ng1nge.• GBaLP, I, 426-?.
Below it ~eoomes apparent that the risen mu-1st reu1ns present to the consciences 1n faith through the Word.

32 Gn :LP. I, 5·3 ?: "der Glaube, ~ 9.1!ftitua All. .a.a.n. 91.sohens Jmsl GabP. ·ei,:rift.""--6B:LP, II, 5:
Obr1atuaJ 1■i
n1oht 1m W1nkel, n1oht 1n Rom, aondern muu. ~ nAha;r .uJa
All D&!! e1gen Leib YA Seale. 11
33ohr1st must not remain temporal].J' remote ln hl■tor.,:
GB:LP, I I, 194. Luther emphaa1zea that Christ must be pereonally received a a SaT1or 111 llanJ' plaoeaz. GB:LP, I, 35?;
I~, S~6o, 19:,-4. ".181 dK d1eaer Artikel
.bu.
Ohl'istus a1le1n .l2ll ·t,wei: .YD4 Regeg1; U!n Ja ·--- .IIR, .1.2.
.bnn ke1n Mensch A\!t ~ ;reohtep !Iba blalben. II qB:LP. II,
9)-4.

Yorm:•

34GB:L?, I, 416-18; II, 54-60, 510-13.
lSnDarum kann loh n1oht le1den, daaz m1r neben

etwaa andrea 1m Geviaaen ateoke.•

Q,B:LP, I, 372.

Ohrlato

39
But the bondage ot con-

Pot1ers of ev11 exeroise over 1t.

so1enoe to the se poi1ers must first be broken betore the con~
science i s :fz-ee to be reor1enteted

coram Deo.,

becoming good

If there is to be a conquest ot these powers
t7ra.nn1z1n3 c onso1enoe, 1t mus,t be through Chr1st,36 vhom
through faith .

God the Fat llt~r s ent e.e the only ap1r1 'tual Sav1or. :3?

Ohr1s 1i

has come t or t he sake of human conao1ences.:38 He eppeared
on Palm SundD.y as a Ki ng coming to :f'Ult1ll the desire tor
freedom ~rom t he conf inement i mposed by the naturally in-

superable powe~s o:f' evil. 39 !{ow- unbearable for the con36~:.!,.i., II , 63: "g1bt 1 a e1nen Sieg ilber S'llnde und
Tod, so muaz er cluroh d1eses K1ndle1n [Ohr1stusJ gesoheben. "

GB: LP , II , 64 : 11 aller Si eg. Gewalt JmS.
der I.e i b ~u ..K1ndle1gg, A11t. den,· eol;t, i l
S&!!! mtlssen erea.lif'en Tod, ~eu(el, Stnde.

l!D!! Fluch deo

Geeetzes. 1

'l:,r1umph .!11 allein
alles komm1p, JB.IA 111
Oottes .le.m, l!Ull.

.

37 11 Denn :nenn 1oh nihme al1es, .El5lll 41a K§s;t],ighe llDdi
Beste, liY. es .la der Wela nllt, J!2 .llU. .U. A29ll gloht ,am&
Namen ·4e&: f,e1le.ndes. • • • Wenn ich sterbe, aehe ,1oh n1ohts
dann eltel Finstern1e und Sohwlrze, und dooh b1e1bt Janee
L1oht: • a ucm, Jr.U, heute Si!£ He11Mf~gebo£ep • 1n clan Augen
und ertil.1.lt Ii1mmel und Erde. J!!m ! 1 1 ~ ~ J!l&£ hal.fep.
1-,enn a11es ma.ob yerlt,szt. l!D4 DOD i&IF~mmel llDA .!iH. stern•
J1!!4 .!JJ.t. Kreatm:,n llll s,eul,1oh Anaehen ha]!ln. Jl2 J11fY: .illl
vor rigsemK1ndJ,.e1n nights Ja Hi.mme1 ll!l4 .!Wt Erdep.
GB:LP •.

II, S.
38tuther understands, 11Let not your heart be troub1ed,
neither let it be atra1d• (st. John 14:27), aa Ohr1at•a vq
ot asserting: •1ch bln geko111Den, daaz 1oh c11e Oevlasen ruh1g
mache Wld nloht erschreoke. 0 GB:LP. I, 419.

39 11 s1ehe, ,A1W1 K§n1g ltomgt .U 4'£. a Du blat b1aher
ohne Kln1g geweaen und obna Berm, blat setanpn sawea•n un4
gelegen unter iod und Teuf'el t11e der ieut'el 1n der R611e.
Unglaube, Verzve1nung, Haaz und Ne14 1 blaea Gewlaaen 1n _Getahren des Todes, d1ese alle haben ttber d1oh geherraoh1i. Run
aber vktd er Jtomen, de:r de1n Sohutzherr ae1, unter de■ d11

40

so1ence to be burdened with the respons~bil1ty tor Ohr1st 1 a
deathJ 4 0 a ut tllrougl1 His death Ohr1st has sprung the prison
or ev11, bl udg on1ng sin, death, a nd devil into he.rmless
submiss1on t o JU mselt. L1-1

Ohrist died for conao1enoe, earned

and redeened conscience u1th His blood. 42 He 1s the P..edeemer of cons c1ances . l~3 Christ I a resurrection :tro:n- the dead
d1oh kannRt weh29en. Das ha.et du von Antang an begehltt.
Denn e n hat d1oh i mmer varlangt naoh der ~re1he1t, tl.a.sz du
o1nen K6n1g erlangest und nicht mehr der a~re.ngene des
Teutel a und der Sttnde wir est. Dies Verle.ngen 1st nun ert'ullt. fl GB : LP, II , 573-4.
''0 11 t-«nnn k.nnn e1nen n1oht l!rger aohel ten.

Wenn man d1r
se.gt: du b1et e1n Ehebrecher, u1rst du zorn1g. Aber venn
man s~gt: du hast den getitet, der a-ottes Sohn ,,ar und a1oh
ala Gottes .:;;,ohn er ,-,1esen ha t, do.a 1st e1n Unle1dl1oh Ding
dem tr-1esen, wenn•s e1nen tri:ftt. 11 GB:LP, II, )43.
'-i'

l~111Do1ne Fe1nde nber e1nd Tod, Sttnde und Teufel.

Die
will Cllristus nioht le1den. t:riederum he.ban cl1eae Obr1a1ium
ttngaB191f':f'en und 1hn f'resean uollen. Aber er hat a1e m1t
a1ch gef's.ngen gefilhrt w1e e1n R~ese und s1e unter se1ne
F'llsze get:re ten, so da.s~ s1e un.s n1oht sohaden klnnen, wenn
w1r nUl' glauben. Also s1nd alle D1nge rein, auf' Erden, 1n
der H6lle, 1n den Gr4bern, 1n den Gew1ssen 1st allea au~tegt. Denn er he.t das Gettlngnis gete.ngen getilhrt und ge- · '
sagt: · Tod, ·!\1! .Y.11 tressen Jd.ll.at . .al! J.b!l her, S&ide,
~ im !l:l.ll. be1su, J&u. .-.Im. mr1edea. Teur,1 . .u.£ ml .Aln
antich£1t, g1b !bD, losl I GB:J~, J:I, 298.
42Gal.aterbr1ef'-Vorlesungen, 1531, 1'16, X/I, 8?, 4:

aohr1atua eat mortuus pro oonso1ent1a. 0 Wider .All. h1p]laph.!I!. Propheteg, 1525, lf!, XVIII, 114, 2: •41• Gew1aaen • ••
cl1e Christus m1 t ae1Dem blut erworben hat. 11 Ra servo AJ!l>1tr1o, 1S25, }!!, XVIII, 6471 •no~traa oonao1ent1aa, Q.WUI
Dh1'1atua s anguine. suo redem1t. 11
.

43x1rpnpoat111e, 11e1hnaghtata11, 1522, l'IA, X/I, 1,

Ai-92, 12:
denn nit 41e hand von dem 11erk 1 n11i 41e peraoa
vom orden, •n11i den le1b vom atand, aon4era d1e seel von da■
talaohen vahn•und daa gew1aaen von elem talaohen glauben ez.-loeset Obr1atua. Sr e1n erlosaer 4er gevlaaen und eln
b1aohor de~ aeelan••• •"

41
guarantees the complete treeing ot oonao1enoe ti-om a11 evil
and fatal authorities, dP.mon1o and human. JJ4 Oonaolenoe haa
opportunity to enJoy a reign of comfort under God's graoe
instead or a reign of terror under the law, tor Christ

ha■

null1f'1ed the power of the la,~. 4S
The conscience related to Ohr1at through te.1th ls forever free from evil, tor ta.1th appropriates His redeemlng
work for the person.

The l au can no longer tyrannize and

terrorize the oonsc1enoe believing 1n Obrist. 'for along 111th
Him 1t 1s entirely free from and can deap1se the law and 1ta
demands. 46 But the conso1enoe must aiso have forgiveness

-----44cr. espeoial.ly, Luther's Easter Monde.y sermon. Harah

29, 1,529: G.B :LP , I, 369-?4. He here a.ppl1es the resu.rreot1on ot Christ pe.rt1cularly to the oonso1enoe, using •9a.w1asenu a total or tventy-s1x times 1n the one sermon.
45Luther•e sermon on the spiritual preaohlng ~f the
law, baaed on Romans 7:19-23, del1TeNd the a:tternoon ot
July 23, 1.5 31, emphasizes the freedom ot the oonao1enoe
from the l au. GB:LP, II, 429-35. Ct. also GB;LP. I, 124-J.
4611Das Geaetz aoll nloht zu hooh ate1gen, daa nur sender macht und das Gew1saen beaahuld1g1; und beatr1okt 1 daaz
ea vor z1ttert. Das 1st 1hm genommen und dvoh Jeaum O:tu-1atum zu 1hm gesagt: Har aut, laaz delft Plagen. du geherat
nioht mehr ln daa Gevlssen, daa an m1oh glaubt. Denn e1D
g1Aub1ges Gev1ssen 1st flber dem Oesatz, ve11 Ohr1stua 'l'ber
4am Gesetz 1st. Und ao wenlf das Ge ■etz m1oh Terk1agen karm,
ao ven1g hat•s Reoht an m1r. 1 Luther oont1nuea: 1 Aber e1n
8hr1at spr1oht: Ioh glaube an Jeawa Ohrla1ium. Da musz cla■
haetz weiohen und 4aa Geviaaen aohw1ng, a1ah empor und
apr1oht: Ioh weiaz nioht.a Geaets und Sln4e 1 aondern kenne
alle1n Jeaum Obr1etua. Wer die Kunat kann. 1st ungebunden
and ungetangen 1 well Ohr1atua ungebun4en un4 ungetangen 1st.
• • • Also 1st nun de.a Gew1aaen 6'ber 41eaen allen. dem ••
zuvor unterworten war, und rmsz a1lea Teraohwlnden. daa vorh1n 1e'fi Herr gewesen. n CH3:LP, II, 430. Ct. also <HULP. I,

115.

42

for the sins 1h1ch the law has produced Nld ot vh1oh the lav
has oonv1oted 1t.

Only the forgiveness or sins can br1ng

the conso1enoe res t; through Christ it has the assurance
suoh forg1venees.4?

or

Forg1venoas is not given by God in pro-

portion to the pain endured-not to the one who has auttere4
much and more to him who has suffered more--but entirely
through Hi s grace.

I:r sin 1s forgiven, this torcivenesa has

not been earned. L1,8

'.i'hrough Ohr1et I a work God has estab-

lished
aina.lt-9

2

heaven of grace 1n 1nexhauat1ble torg1venese

or

Although the evil oonaolence is contrary to to-i--

g1veness of' sin tl1roUSh t e.1th 1n Christ,SO man must ignore
1t and turn to Christ if he 1s to be :tree from a1n 1 death,

47a-B:LP, I , 33:

ild1e Vergebung der Sflnde, die al.le1n
dem Herzen Freude und dem Gawlasen Rube br1ngen kann.~
48Luther clearly- makes this point, snmrnar1z1nf his d1a-

ousa1on with these words:

11

Iat•a ye:rs,ben, so 1st s n1oht

verd1eni. 11 GB :µ>"! I, 3~. Cf'. t1hole sermon. GB:µ>. I, l0-36.
49 "Unser Iiez,:rgott hat J1D1. a1nen H11DDlfl ge'b aut,
.ll1
der Gnadenh1mmel.. Solange w1r an Chr1stum glauben und 1m
Glauben ble1ben, sollen euch al.le Sinden geaohenkt, und a1Dcl
solche da 1 n1cht angereohnet werclen, we11 Gottes Sohn s1oh
zw1sohen uns und Gott zum M1tller geeetzt hat. Da aoll aer

w

Gnadenh1mmel Jesus die Sflnda zudeoken, dasz um ae1netw111en
ke1ne mehr geeehen 1111-d.n GB:J.fi• II, 430-1. 19 D1.e Vergebung
der Sinden 1st w1e d1e rtesae. t· enn a1e heU'te gehal ten lat,
v1l'd s1e morgen w1ederhol t. ,b .if.! Al.19. .d!ll. •xk• Vars,bW .Y1!a .1!1 t11e der Himmel .Im D e~&fe1i. !I. ha3,agJ
i1n Gnadanh1mmel llD4 Vergabung Sri£ S
•
GB&LP, II, 175.
"Es 1st ke1ne Ende der Vergebung. Ea geh1; flber alle B1mmel,
unter alle H61len, un4 keine Krea1iur kann den Raum aahen,
ti.en me1ne Vergebung ciar Sinden hat.• GBaLP'I II, 28 •

.50ga:LP, II, 1?2-l.
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and the tempt a.t1ona ot the dev11.Sl

Forglveneaa or alna re•

moves all sin trom the oonac1enoe eo thBt 1t 1a pure and
olean coram Deo.52 Mo grea.ter comi'ort can be given the oonao1ence than tha t of hearing 1t ha.a the rorg1venasa or a1na
through fe.1 th w1 thout ,ror ks. S3

And through the acoeptanoe

ot such fo~g i veness , t he believing oonsoienoe becomes gooa..54
Sl 11wenn du Siinde, fo a., Peat, Anteohtung des ~eut'ela
tt\hls t, kann c11r ke1ne Hilfe gegeben werden, du geheat denn
aue dem, wa s dein G~w1ssen sagt, hersus und kehrest dioh zu
Obriatus . Du muszt sagen: Fle1soh und i'euf'el legen mlr 41a
Bttnde n1cht en den rechten Ort, dn 1st s1e mlr zu stark.
Aber Ohris tus 1st n1cht fin- s1ch, sondern filr m1ch auf'ers t anden, und die Schr1ft eagt, daaz aJ.ler genaohen Stlnden
auf 1hn ~el egt eind: 1 Siehe 1 dss 1st Gottes Lamm, de.a der
llel t Silnde trA-gt 1 (J oh. 1,291 • Da l1egen s1e und da laaz
die Sftnden l i egen, ~-10 s1e die Sohr1tt h1n1egt! r:o SGnde
und Tod liegen, da l a sz s1e 11egen. 11 GB:LP, I, 358-9.
S211 D1e Ver gebung

der Bihlden tr1azt die Stride h1D ••
• •" GB:LP , II , 27. "In de1nem Gew1ssan und D.£ Got1i he.at
du ke1ne 6dnde. Aber de1n Auge 1st e1n Hurenti-elber, clu
hast e1n Her zL das den Holzweg geht, obt,oh1 de1n Gew1saen

rein 1st."

f¾H:1.P, II, 431.

S:3 n:-,; 1st n1ohts aohwere:r .zu ertragen ala eln bases
Gev1ssen, dns ohne Rube 1st be1 Tag und be1 Naoht. Hicht ■
o.ber g1bt solohem 0e1f1saen mehr '.i'roat, ala venn ea Wrt:
du hast ke1ne Schuld nooh Bilnde mehr, aon~rn ea 1st a11ea
geeohenk.t, und lauter umaonat, keln we~k nooh Genugtuung
v1rd von d1r gefordert.d GB:LP, I, 45.

S4 11ohr1atus sprloht: Uenn du glauba'C, ao a1nd 481ne
Sinden, de1ne N8te, der Tod, cU.e dloh plagen, n1oht S6nc!a,

sondern kaum ein Sohatten von Stnde, Hot und 'lod. Also 1n
den Frommen: A11e Not, Armut, Sahancle, Feuer lat 1m Glau'ben nloht mehr denn eln Soheln, ob auoh Yernunf"t und F1e1■oh
nur dem tolgen, daa a1e t'lhlen. 11 GBILP, I, 64. 1Al■o venn
du 11Ulat tromm ward.en und ein gute ■ Leben t'llu-en, verda zuYor tromm, und daa duroh Nebmen, claaa cUr gegeben v•rcle•
Dadurah hast du e1nen geaunclen Leib un4 eln gutea Oevlasen.
• • .n

OB:LP, II, 551.
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Lutller came to see that i9a1th does not relate d1:reotJ.T
or 1mmed1ate1y to the peraon ot Christ.

~·11th 1ncreaa1ng

certainty a nd clarity he defined fa1th not only 1n terms

or

Ohr1et, the reception ot His {lraoe, but more immediately 1n
terms or t he t·To1"d of' God, Chr1at•s Word, the Gospel, and the
Sacraments t hrough which the grece ot God in Christia
media ted to man 1n h1a conso1ence.

Consc1ence becomes re-

lated through f a.1th to the meana ot grace; te.1th depends
up on such n,ean s in appropriating

the uork ot Christ for the

oonocience .S5
Fa1th relnt es the conec1ence to God 1 a ~ord that Ohr1at
and His ,,orlt me,y be received.

He 1s no longer visibly pre-

sent as He ""n:1a among the Jews.

Tbererore, a relat1onah1p

· must be established through His Word vh1ch He has handed
dotm

through the Apostles to be preached and received 1n

faith toaay.56

Through that

t·T ord

Ohr111t continues to be

SStuther points out that talth depends exoluslvel.7 upon
the '!-lord 1n many places 1n the mater1a1 stu41ed. One ezample 1s h1s sermon delivered the afternoon ot March 14,
1529, based on st. John 8:46t't~ Here be clearly polnta out
that the Word 1e the only bridge to Ohr1at an4 that it must
be traveled throllf#l faith 1n that Word. GB:LP, I, 264-?l.
Ct. al.so GB:LP, I, :364:
"Nlemand nehme JLlA1'! .DE, Obriatum
.Ill

yerstehen auezer su .!2£1. "

h&rt.

S611 Die ~udan haben Obr1atua peraan11oh geaehen und

se-

~-Tir Heiden lassen una gern genlgen an 4em bloazen

tlort und dem, was andre aue Ohr1st1 und 4er Apoa'liel Kunde
ganommen haben, ob wlr n1oht gehart haben, was Ohrlatua and
d1e Apostal aolbat gepre41gt haben. 1 OB:LP. I, 209.

l4-5

present, for where the Word !.a heard, then 1a also <Jod.57

Espeo1ally the sp oken or outward t·tord 1s to be highly
valued,S8 even a s God honors 1t most h1ghl7 ~ ■ending His
angel3 to convey it to men.59

The person who preacheo that

tfo:rd o'f God 1s not the me.Jor concern;60 more important 1a

that 1t be the true tiord of Ck>d and not be despised a s merely a dream ot mnn.61

Luther regarded the s1n of Ad.em to be

the desp1a1ng of God 1 s Word.62 and steted that the vrath and

punishment see n 1n t he Old Testr..ment ves d1rected age.inst
this same a1n r a ther trua.n against 1ntraot1ons of the law.63
S7GB: LI.> , I, 2.56: "wo man Gottea Wort gern h6rt, cl.a 1st
gew1szl1oh n1oht der Satan, sondern Gott. 0

SB ri Darum. verachte n1cht 4u .iuszeg:l.1ahe !l.9.d,! !'!Um U
U h&rs t, ,xe rls.e;. .9i!9Jl m!!I£ rlralf', Al!. lmD.11 S1i1 l l 4ahe1m.
lisest, ,Obt!lohl A! a.ugh 94 mCst11oh ~ .ul,1 11 GB:LP.
I, 187-88.
.
.
59GB :LJ?, .t, 167: 11 Got_1 Alm llqgzerllqhen lfor;t .Ml.
htichate Em•e e.ntut, ~ JU: .f!Ua. seine Engel soh1qJtt ra1t 4u

l:!2£1. II

.

6000:LP, II, 168:

\"ler Gottea Wo.r t pred1gt, ea se1
?etrus oder J ude.s,--dc.s he1sze Gottea l'lort. 11
6-l.a.B:LP, I, 39lt.:

11

0

Und men muaz denken, daaz das Wort

n1oht 1st e1n Menachentraum, aon4ern Oottea Wort.•
62GB:LE, II~ 50~.
63GB:'11P. II, 507-8~ 11Uli4 aller S1lrde 1m Al ten Testament hat n1cht gelegen am Geaetz, aondern an der Veraohtung
des Wortea. 1 Ot. also Luther1 a condeamatlona of the Sphyb~
J!£ beoe.use of' the1r bel1ttl1ng ot the spoken llordl GB:LP~
l, 187, 263 1 480, 511; II, 588.
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'l!he t··ord is e.live64 and po11erf'Ul beyond oompue;65 it has
power to move men and is sutt1o1ent tor all their needa.66
Victory over ev1l depends upon the Word e.nd reith dependent
upon that Wor d; hWlW.n ttro:rks and human te.1th are weakness

against evil.

Only f a ith ol1ng1ng to the Word oan oonquer.6?

One way 1n which the strength and degree ot perteot1on ot
faith

m,:,.y

be gauged 1s aooord1nm to the obJeot to which 11

attaches 1taelt, the highest stage being that 1n wh1oh ta1th
depends solely upon the Word.68

1st:

64G : LP, I , 393:95.
6Soas a.ber 1st gew1az , daaz Joh&nn1s Amt hat Kraf't, das
dae

Wort o.n s1oh. 1st n1oht schlifr1ge We1she1t, sondern

tilt1,;,
Ja allo KrUte aut Erden aind dar1n.n GB:LP, I, 4,SB.
11
Und in dem i-to:rt 1st mehl" Macht ala in aller Kreatur. 1 .f!i:
.Lf, II, 500. Of. also GB:LP, I, 655.
66 n\', enn du Ohr1st1 l1orte kennst, wirst du stark genug
Bein; denn cl1e t'lorte haben Gewo.lt e1nen Menaohen zu bewegen."
GB:LP, I, 304.

67GB:LP, I, 657:

Uns;re M
aqht & Stlrke stehet nich;t;
1n uosern ··1er1ten ea G1auben, sondern YU g de1pem Glagben
.an d,1 lor1t hlingest, s.a unsre Ha111gka1t llDA unsar s1,s
J.l.l• I
11

68Luther often speaks ot the grow'lih ot ta1th, ua1ng the
Nev Testament narratives as 111uatrat1ons of its srovth.
All remain seedlings and students in f aith never reaohlng
perfect to.1th (GB:W,, I, 42), but the strength and at;age ot
grovlih ot faith he oonsiders describable 1n terms ot the obJeot to which it attaches. Falth in the visible th1nge ot
l .1te 1s e~sy, eapeoially when all goea wll (II, 539) a a
greater faith 1a that which beoomea attached t;o invisible
th1nga of lite (GD;LP, II, 480-2),tor suoh faith 1n wbat 1•
not seen t1nall.J' beoomea real1zed (GB:LP~ II, 537-42).
Fe1th turns trom a search tor algna and wonders to a person
and finally attaches 1taelt to tM Word alone in 1ta moat
advanced stages: 11 Da hast du den Dntersohlad zv1aohen e1nem
vollkommenen und e1nem sohwaohen Glauben, der an luazeren

I,!ore spec1:f1c ,l ly, :f'a 1 tl'l rela tes the oonao1enoe to the
Gospel that 1t may be comforted .

Th1a Gospel. 1s the one vq

1n wh1ch Christ intends to comfort us. 69
preachi ng ot God I a

l' ord

~he Gos!)el is the

of grace e..nd mercy. ?O

It says noth-

ing of huma n works , restr1ot1ng 1tsel1" to the proolamation
ot ,·rhet Ch rist h as worked for us 1n obedience to the Father. ?l

ihe Second Article o~ the Apost1es 1 Creed 1s es-

Dingen mohr nl a .run 'i.torte haftet. Da 1st n1oht re1.nes Gold,
1st -obl Gold. d r e.n, D.ber es 1st t'l1oht e1 tel Gold , t-11e die

k8rn1chten Gulden, slnd n1cht go.nz Gold und hnben dooh Gold.
flo gl a.ub·t d er l'-.ensch ~-rohl, a ber er beet1mmt dem Herrn 2.e1t
und Stitte , will keinen Aufsohub, ff1ll, dasz er hinabgehe.
Solcher Gl a.ube h a.ii viel Zusl:tze und c;leubt nioht dem ~·!or1;
e lle11i , ob er 1:,uoh nicht 1n se1nen \•Jerken steht. Aber nun
13l a.ubt er dem 1·1orte e.lle1n und setz t 61.les aua den Augen,
?.e1 t und l e1se ,md Pe:reonen." GB:J.,P, I, 41. Such ta1 th
continues to grow through the use ot approp.r late passasea
from ~or1pt ure ( Gll :LP, II, 76).
69",·11r mtts sen 1m Evangel1um bleiben, da~ wir angenommen
haben. Hdtte Obriatus e1ne andre Weise, uns zu trasten, ale
duroh·1 s Evangel1wn, ao h4tte er• a una cngezelgt. • Ga:LP, I,
396.
70 una.s Evangel1um • • • pred1gt lauter und bloaz dle
BarD!herz1gke1t Gottes. Darum 1st 1 a e1n Wort der Gnade und
des Beile." GB :LP, II, 290. 11 Det1n1er•a ala gev1a&l1oh,
daaz das Eyangelium .I.IJ.. §.Y.!. Predlgt .Al£ Gnade, ~ dasz .Ala
~ absonde;rat n.llea. lW! ~ getan l'laa.!l, s&au. Gott .mu.
~ Bru-mherz1gke1t aeinen Sohn ge1andt 11&1, daaz .K unar•
~ t11P:te.
In der Sohr1t, be1azt Evangel1um ilberall
Wort der Gnade, des :le11s1. der Gereoht1gke11i, elne Lehn der
~ellgke1t. 11 GB:LP, II, 207.

?l ii tRJ .u Eye.nge11um ae1 elne LehJ:e. J.u. ~ unaer ,-:erk
JmS! Gehoraam aht ill l!l.t1' JID!i Gahyraam e,1011 andarn, ~ !IA
!a1 Oh£1atua.i1""7ia:LP. II, 291.l>aa Evangel1um lehr1i mloh
ehr1at1 Werke und lat e1ne Gnadenpre41g1i.• GB;LP. II, 292.
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peo1aJ.ly v~luable as a summary of the whole Gospe1.?2

The

oh1e:r function o-r the Gospel 1s to d1reot ull. to t a ith 1n
Ohr1s t.?3

Gospel. M d f a ith go hand 1n hand, tor f a ith re-

ceives Chr1a t 1 a works which the Gospel. proc1a1ms.?4
Hi mself 1a revealed 1n such ~a1th 1n the Gospe1.7S

Cm-1st
Thus,

f aith must r e l a te to the Gospel 1f the conscience 1s to be

comtorted.76
Fa.1th also r ele.tes to the two Sacraments, Holy Gommwiion and f oly Baptism , a s means oonvey1ng Christ and His work
to t he consc1enoe .

The 1mnozwtant element o't the t wo Sacra-

ments i s that 'tlord of' God connected to them.

Through that

7211 Das aanze l!:vange11um 1st getaszt 1n den l'art1kel,
Denn das Evangel1wn 1st n1chts enders ala die Pred1.gt von
Christo, de~ da 1st empfangen, geboren uaw.• GB:LP, I, 108.
73 11 De.s 1st das Hauptstilok des Evangeliuma, nlmlioh der
Gl aube en Ohr1etue." GB:LP, 1 1 562. 1 Das Eyange11um .111
n1chts, al e chsz ,J ohann1a alle .zum G1auben welat. 11 GB:LP.
I, 188. ·
74 11 ne.s Evangelium ktlmmezwt s1ob nicht um den Zorn der
Fttrst en. Es 1st kurz in den Glauben getaszt. Das Evangel1um
vark6nd1gt Ohrietum, der f'ttr una geatorben lat.- Ea 1at cler
Glaube der dies f'e azt.• GB:LP, II, 29?. •Ea [daa Evangel1uml 1st die Verkflndigung, 41e da pre41g1; 1 was mlr Ohr1atua getan hat. Der Glaube iat•a, der d1ese tlerke ann1mmt. •

GB:LP, II, 292.

?S 11D'1 e O:t'tenbarung geaoh1eht 1m Glauben du.rob 4aa Evaagel1wn." GB:LP, I, 418.
7611 D1e Kree.tur aoll daa Evangel1um luSren, und vaa 1oh
nuazer dem Evangel1um hBre und glaube, daa lat verclammt.
barwn wollen w1r e1n Stttok von der Welt und Kreatur
11114
i;ern 4as Eve.ngel1um annehmen. und 4aa aoll unser Lehrme1a1ier
Sein.• qB:&,P, II, 296.

••1n

,9
th1oh ls t

tTorcl

P.

ternel of t l1e Sacrament Obrist mediates

the f'org1veness ot' sins s.nd other benet'1ts ot Hla redeeming
,-,ork.
f ul.

But the ·e

...ne1'1te mq be reoe1,red only by the 1'a1th-

wa1th 1s e~3ent1a1 tor worth;, reception of' the Sacra-

ments c..nd the b anef'1 ts 't-1h1ch they convey.??
While Luther confessed hla own knowledge 1nsutf1c1ent
for fully . a.11st-1er1ng the question ot who Christ 1a?8 and aa-

serted that Christ can be understood only through the Worc1 1 ?9
he waa al.so ,rery certain that Obrist does come perpetually
through t he l"!ord and .:.JB.Ormnents, bringing righteousness and
ridding the oonso1enoe

01'

evil through the proclAD1at1on of'

17I nstead of making lengt~ o1tat1ons 1n support ot the

above, we d1reot the reeder to two 1nterest1ng aeries or
sermons on the Sacraments. Early 1n 1532 Luther dellvared
a. series of' 1'our s,ermona on Holy Baptism: GB :LP. II 1 616)8. A series of' five sermons on Holy Oommun1on were delivered 1n 1529 1 beginning on Palm Sunday and continuing
daily during the following days of Holy Week: GB:LP, I,
2?9-:319. It 1s especially 1nterest1ng to note how otten
Luther strays aside temporarily wlth a d1aouaalon ot ■ome
aspect of the 1:Jord ot God.
1811
1u ~ .2t1 gesagt: Im kann n1aht dahln Jtommep,.
dasz .1Qh aor!leich antworte II lll!£ Qhriatga .u1,
.I.H.• 0ew1szl1oh ldlnnen tr1r d1e zehn Gebo1ie 1 den Glauben, 4as Ya'lierunaer hersagen, a.bar damit ha'ben w1r 1 s niaht rein gelernl.
D1eae Frap .1f.ill geviaz b1a1ben RH. ADI. !AU AU !l,ll: vaa
1st Ohr1atus7 Antworten ■oll man vohl clraut, w1e •• der
Glaube hat, aber dooh muaz man allezeU; daran lernen. Bolahe
Leute warden zuJ.etzt a1chere Geister un41 41r nur sove11i die
Bohrltt gelernt haben, daaz ale aie vlaaen un4 an.dre r1abten
wollen. -b !l.1i. .I.HI aq~lpdliqhe Vereuohung, daez elner
me1nt, allea zu v1saen.
He oont1nuea: 1 DVJIII b1g!bt
Frye in Ew1gke1t, DE Ohrlatga .al·• GB;LP. II, ·

m.

s.

791N1egg9 nehme a1qh .mz. 9m:&•Jmp u
Mr,, au wor1- • a.s:w., 1. ··364.

ur•l•h•n

an

•YIIIE
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the f'org1venese of s1ns.80

S1noe oonao1enoe beoomea good

before God only ,.,hon 1n a proper relat1onab1p 1io God, a1noe
th1a proper rel a tions hip to God K1mselt 1a poaaible onl.7 on
account of Oilrist•s freeing and f'org1v1ng aota and onl7

through Chris t, a nd since Christ and Bia benef'its are aocessible to th<'! oonac1enoe only through the t·lord ( eapeolal17 t he Gospel massage of God's grao1oua GOta through
Chr1st), the Word 1a deo1a1ve tor a good oonao1enae.

Tbe

consc1enoe become s good only through the proper relatlonah1p to the e s sential and etteot1ve 1ori of' God.

Rel ating the i7ord of' God more speo1f'ioa117 to the oonao1e11oe, Luther affirms that the llord works upon the oonsoience a s Christ does.

Troubled oonaoienoea are r a ised up

and cons oled with the Word wll1oh 1a higher than the oonao1enoe o.nd ain.81

He encourages h1a par1ah1onera to f'ound

8011 Auch heute geht ea daher m1t Pre41gt, Tauf'e und Saltrament, uns zu erliSsen vom Teufel und aua den Silndan. Daa
1st ae1n 1mmerwtlhrender Advent.• GB:LP. II, 42. 1 All4a
[Saoh. 9,9] hast du beidaa: den Re1ohtum, den er herbe1b~1ngt, un.d daa Jlrgernis, daran d1e Geaetzeagereohlen a1oh
a~oazen. Ein KBn1g, spr1ohl ~!.t komal. ti1e isl aein Xraf'I,
Werk, ffesen, Gestalt, Er br1ngt; die Gereoht1gke1t und He111gke1t, daa 1st: er 1a1; e1n Mann, der dle Stiide h1nveg.n1mmt; etnen solohen K6n1g haben wlr,, dar da b11f'1i Ton Silndan, von l>aaem Gevlaaen wid glbt Gereoh1i1gke1t. Der die
Beale aoll reobt maohen, der muz Ton den Sinden helt'en. li:r
kommt n1oht vie e1ner, der den Benker 1111 a1oh rilhrt, n1ohl
m1t BGohaen und Pulver, der at.raft, aondel"ll er kommt m11 4em
~1 tel und Sohmuok, daaz er be1azt •.dB GfrtPbHE YD4 J!.11-

lm• ••

GB:LP, I, 68.

•r

81 •Mtt dem Wort werden die beklmmerten Gev1saan auf'ger1ch1iet.• GB:Lf~ I 55. 1 Chr1atua lat grlazer a1a cler Satan. Da e Wert let:
Gewi■aen und Slnde. • Sl_fl.:kf, I, 46?.
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the1r oonso1ences upon the Uol'd as upon a stone, and not
upon eana. 8 2 The Word pur1f1es and comforts the oonaolence,

aaaur1ng 1ta pea.ce.83 ':fhe Word of the f'org1Yeneaa of alna
causes t he conao1enoe to reJolce.84

Thus the naturallT

evil oonsc1ence becomes good when properly related to the
Word of' God.

In seek1ng e.n understanding ot how the ev11 consolenoe
becomes good through the Word, we may ask the rather o'bvloua
question:

't'l hat occurs when the conso1enoe 1s oontronted b7

the ,·ord?

'l'he a.utho:r found no re:terenoe in ,,h1ch Luther ad-

dressed hims elf to this ayeo1f1o question.

Although Luther

-

seems to 1nd1cs.te that this cannot be understood tmd ex82Preaoh1ng 011 St. John 2,1-10, Luther says, 11,·renn
e1ner c1n Haus baut, so kostet•s Mthe, und dann kommt der
Wind, d&e 1sli: denke gev1szl1ch, daaz du n1oht Frieden
haben t'rerclest! De.l'Ufn s1ehe zu, daaz du de1n Gewlasen wohl
grdndest a.uf des Wo:rt. 11 GB:LP. I, 291.
8 3Ga :LP, II, 10::,: "Gottea t·lort, das m1:r d.As Gev1aaen
re1r11,t. d GB:µ>~ I, 414: "l·Tenn also Ob:rlatus aagt 1 Me1n
!2£1. so 1st• s daa Wort, das zum ohr1atl1ohen tfeaen d1ent,
das steht 1m Frieden des Gew1ssena.•
8411 s1ehe, d.ann gelrt d1e :trBhllobe Stlmme, dann geaoh1eht1a, was das Hauptstilak d1eaes ETangellwns lat:
Ohr1atus tut ae1nem Mund aut' und aprioht ·: •ae1 getroat,
me1n Sohn, de1ne Sinden a1nd dlr Tergebenl' Wenn aber dleae
St1mme geht, so folgt Vergebung 48:r Slncle und daa Herz v1rd
helter und das Gewiaaen f:&-ahllch. ; •• Dae 1st 41e reohte
~t1mme und PrecUgt des Eyangel1ums, daa Wort aoll k11Dgen
1n der Ohr1stenhe1t und Jeder ohr1atl1ohe Pre41ger aoll ea
1m l• unde t1ihren und bekflmmert;e Gew1aaen c1alll1 t trlaten. •

GB:LP, I, :,2.
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plained in ~ wq completely s a,1ataotory to reaaon,85 1t
aeema Jus~1t1able to attempt a deaor1pt1on
1n which this oha.nge occurs.

or

the oontext

As we pointed out ln the

prev1ous chapter, Luther sees the evil oonaaienoe aubJeot
to s111, dea th, and the devil.

Suoh a oonao1enoe 1a under

the l au and 1s oonv1cted or sin.

To the enl oonao1enoe

aware ot its guilty state God comes with H1a t•J ord vh1oh vltnessea contrary to the oonv1ot1ons ot the ooneaienoe.

'lbe

\'lord ot the Gospel at't1rma that r1ghteouanesa 1a the g1tt

ot a gracious God through the work ot Obrist and that man
m~ receive t his righteousness v1th whiah he may 11ve properly coram Deo.

~·lhen the r -e lat1onah1p ot faith la eata'b-

l1shed bet ween the oonso1enoe o.nd the Word ot the Gospel,
the oouso1enoe becomes good, ror 1t then has been tUJ1Ded
from self and become properly orientated before God by Bia

grace.
Faith 1s the one eaaent1al tor a goo4 oonaoienoe.

NeT-

ertheless, there 1s al.so an unavoidable prepBl'atlon pre11m1nary to the establlahment ot tbe faith relatlonahlp.

There

must first be a felt need so deTaatating that 1t 'breaka 1ahe
sp1r1t and the wlU.86

The emergence ot auah a felt need in

85GB:LP, II, 49?: 1141e V.ernunf't kann aioh n1obt herauaarbelten und n1oht 1n den Sinn nehmen, daaz ■talt de•
basen Gewlaaena e1n gutea kolllll8n werde.•
8611
1!1£ Glaulzl J.1.1 .DD. aolgh Dlpg, 4ayon lllYL plqht; ' " "

JtM£N!ng

vao,no a w

01@1

J•4-ne3

ivo10 klDll• I.I

.au. .liDI. ia1 .a .ua, AH 41D. Manaohfnr!W HM• .. ne

s:,
man 1s not the ne turnl course or eTents.

to the oontrary,

the naturel r eaction of me.n to the condemnat1ona or the law
1s to a s sume 1t only a oorreot1ve or at moat a challenge to
resort to good rorks 1n on et:fort to tabrioate selt-right-

eousness .

i or 1a it enough merely to haTa a need 'tor 'ta1th--

auch a need 1o common to all without exoept1on.
concern 1s t hat tha t need also be talt.8?

~he maJor

Although lt 1a

not generally the oase, a man who 4eoe1Tes h1maelt by supposing t hat he has no sin and alreadJ' haa a good aonec1enoe
before oom1ng to Christ m81' aonoe1Tabl7 come imploring graoe.
Nevertheless, suoh a tGJ.se sinner oan e2J)eot no help from
Chr1at. 8 8 Usually the person who feels no need 'tor :faith
d1eeer Amt mann dbt und atlrkt ae1nen Glauben, well se1n
11eber Sohn in ~odesgefahr war. Hltte er die Not n1oht gehabt, so hl.tte er wader Chriatum nooh den Glau'ben angeaehen, gl e1chw1e v1ele gewesen s1nd, d1e Ohr1stua gar n1chts
bewegt hat, well ele keine Not batten. Ist alao ke1De Bot
da, so 1mt der O·le.ube n1ohts, und venn auoh Glaube da 1st,
so r1ohtet er n1ohts aus, was des Glaubena vei-t 1st.•. g:
LP, II, 8 . 11Aber auoh unaer \·11lle muaz gebroohen warden,
eonat wdrde Gottes Name n1oht in una gehalllgt warden und
se1n Re1ch n1cht 1n uns kommen. 1 GB:LP, I, 126. Readers
ot Luther's worka have no doubt obsened that he apeaka or
a telt need betore faith 1a possible 1n many plaoee. the
1ntroduot1ona of many of h1a sermons contain aaaertlona to
the etteot that the part1oular Gospel apeaka only to those
who trul7 feel a need for faith and Oo4 1 a graoe.
8 ?Atter polntlng out that all m1111t han need ao long
aa the7 live 1n the t'leah and in the world17 kingdom or t!le
devil, Luther oont1nuea: 1 Ioh eohvelp von &tr Not, 41e .AJl
.la ,4l£ hast. An j £ Not 11 mange1t .U. n1oht, aondeg .Ill .AK,
de£ s .111. n1oht Nblit.
Ge:LP, II, 9-10.
88 11w1r aber alnd alao geaohlokt, daa& vli- Gott gern anr1eten um Gnade, daaz wlr zuvor ke1nen Silnclen und e1n guten
Gevlasen h&tten. Aber 1oh sage: Chrlatua hllft nloht elnem
talsohen Sflnder.• GB:LP. II, 210.
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¥111 despise the Word because of ita lcwl1naas and pnf'er
reliance upon works aglitter 1n the eyes of' men.
mits th1s f a llaoy h1s natural. tendenoy.89

Luther ad-

Suoh a man qualla

h1o condemning consc1enoe a nd belittles a1n whose true aei--

1ousneee can be estimated only when 1t has been la1d bare.90
Suoh an 1nd1v1d1:tel. ,ho senses and aolmowledgea no genuine
sin 1s 1n no poa1t1on to reoe1ve the f'9rgiveneas or a1Da

through faith 1n the 1ord.91

Luther telt obligated to bur-

den the conscience ot a brother who acknowledged no sln and

movo him to an adm1es1on

or

h1s peraona1 guilt betore pro-

nouno1ng absolut1on.92 Personal gullt ot aln. muat be relt
and ao];tnowledged prel1m1nary to the eata~l1shment ot the
f a1th relat1onah1p.
But even the conv1ot1on and admlaalon that one 1a a

sinner 1a only a partial preparation tor f'alth, f'or auoh a
man may still deaplse God 1 a sz-aoioua v1a1tat1on ·1n ap1te of'

his great need and ao add to hle guilt the s1n against the
89 1 Ioh bin auoh der Art, daaz 1ob mloh leiohter aur
aolohee Cgleiszende \'lerkeJ- tlbren laaae, ala zu dam n1edr1gen Wort • • • • • GB:LP, I, 69.

90Gs:LP, II, 27.

GB:LP, II, 28.
wahrhattlg aein,

ung."
■oll

9111w
o abei- k.elne 81lnde lat, cla 1■1. auch kelne Verpb-

se1n. a

GB:LP, I~, 27.

"Denn venn die Vezwtbunl der Stiden
muaz auoh 41e &tide reohtaoha1'1'en

■o

92qH:LP, II, 30-31.

.
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Holy Ghoet. 93

I n such n person a a~ark of .hope to gain

r1ghteouone ae through eelt still remains; th1s must t1rat
be ext1ngu1ehed

beto:re he 1e p:repa:red tor the ·e stablishment;

ot the .fa.1th relationship.

He must be brought to complete

despai r of self t hrough the reoogn1t1on

or

the tact that .

those WOl'"lcs up on uh1oh he m1ght plaoa h1s highest hopes tori

ga1n1ng sa t1ef a ot1on for sin are themselves s1n.94 He must
adm1t that he 1 a even 1noape.ble ot repentance, for he must
receive and ca nnot achieve even a reoogn1t1on of h1s own
s1n. 9S

Not unt11 he h as been brought to a complete knowledge

of hims elf

nd has come to deny himself la he r1t tor the

9311De.a1 w1r Stlnder ,mg, h.'l.t night .I.e.~ grosge 1!21-

Aber dae ~

uu: d ie

He1msuqh3'B yez:aohten, i!Y. J.11 slH. Stinde

Wide£ den Hn111gen Geist. ~s 1st e1n Unteraohied Sande
h a ben und Vergebung der S'flnden n1oht le1den .kannen, deri
Gnade bedflrten und ale n1cht le1den. 0 GB:LP, I, 532•.

9411 0hr1s t11ohe BJ1szn a'e!!r. steht a.,1n, daaz .!W1 Maggqh
glaubt, d.a.az a lle@ Sflnde W• Daraus :tolgt, das~ ea mlt
der Genugtuung n1ohta ·1st • • • • Denn wenn el.lea Stnde 1st

so s1nd auoh d1e We:rke Sttnde, m1t denen 1ch genugtuen will. 1

GB :LP, I, 385.

9S 1101aubat du das e1ne: dasz all•• Sln4e ae1 1 ao
glaube auoh das andere: Vergebung der Sinden. Be1de wollen
ungeaoh1eden se1n. Be1dea wlrd cllr raobenkta Erkenntn1a
der Silnden und Vergebung der Sf1nclen.
GB;LP, I, 389.
"Auazer Chr1stus 1st kelne Erkenntn1e 4er Stnden, · pachwelge
denn Vergebung, we1l aie n1oht glauben.1 daaz Ohr1atua :ttr

"Buie
aber J.a!
Eyange11um ~erkennen !Di- sJaubep .. .YU Jr1E
4.tE a1Qd,
s1e geatorben sel • • • • •

d11 n1.,ia.

l!flllzen k§nneg.

GB:Lf, I, 36?.

G§:LP. I ~ ? .
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eatabl.1shment of' the faith re1at1onahip.96 He aoknowledgea

that he 1s nothing and deserts the last remnants of' all
earthly righteousness.97

such a oonsoienoe oonf'1ned b7 the

law, shocked into a comple te awareness that it 1a ineaoa:pably guilty of sin of' itself, and driven to despair whioh
teele the lrrath ot God Himself Luther considers a conao1enoe
properly prepared tor reoe1v1ng the proclamation of' the Word

ot the Gospel :
Das 1st de s andre Stdok, daaz daa Evangellum gehart
solchen erschl agenen Gewissen, dasz 1hr wiszt, Buaze
.uJ:, ein Herz, SI!! die Sjnde !U!!\ de£ S&t;an zusetzt, JmA
ka.nn e1qh n1cht auf'r1ohten. ~ ill. ka1ne andre Hilt,.,
ala d sz sl1! Jene Ged~ nken fahJ:ep lasseat JIDa denkeat,
~TD.s !U! h 1er .lf!Sl, dn.sz g]& geauoht e4an bie't~ dasz die
Ph rlsler murren, daaz c!ler Satan z
t, daaz die K1rohe
ihren Gltlcklmnsch br1ngt, dasz die Engel alch f'reuan. 98
The oonso1enoe terrified by the guilt which it muat

bear and c annot lay aside by its otm strength la to have the
measege ot the Gospel preached to it.

96 " D .a

1st

SJ: fier

It has beoome aware

Ch£i.e,an lCupat,

leugnen ung Ohrlstum bekenneg.

.A.u.l,

.I.ii. llm D£-

Luther sees ln thla not
onl7 a temporary- but a continuing condition, tor he continues: 1 Denn unare Natur lat also verglf'tet, daaz ea 1hr elngeboren lat, da az der Menaoh Ohrlatua aelD will, and lat zu
allermelat not, daez er den Unf'lat aua 4am Herzen relaze,
daaz er nioht Ohr1atua 1st. Aber daa Jd)nnen vlr nloht, aolange wlr auf' Erden slnd. Darum 1at dle ganze Welt abgltt1aoh und gottloa. 11 GB:LP, I, 623-4.
97Righteousnesa ls non-existent apart from Ohrlat:
Sqbritt helazl t1ereoht1g1te1;t;: glap'ben .ID. Qh£l ■Jum.•
Luther aeea 1n the repentant ma1etaotor ot the Paaalon Rlato17 a bftautitul ploture ot one vho lett all hl• earthl.1'
rlghteousneaa behind hlm hanging on hla oroaa, thu rlalng
to beaTen wh11e o~1nglng ,Po Chrla1i in _ta~th. QB:I.P, I, 3?3•

•n1e

98qa:LP, 1 1 4~4.

ar. also GB:LP, I, 523.

S7
of 1ts evi l or1entat1on ooram Deo and 1s une.ble to plot a
way of escape from His wra th.

The Gospel proclaims that 1t

may be ~ree t hrough the l'T&ce of God 1n Christ Jesus.

But

Chr1st• s work may be appropriated to it only through ta1th
lfh1ch relie s upon that \lord.

How may 1t be moved to ta1th7

Luther r egar ds the actuelizat1on ot the Gospel message
1n the cons cience the epeo1t1o task ot the Holy Spirit.
conso1enoe c an oontr1bute nothing to the relationship

The

or

it-

self t o God t hrough Chris t; 1t 1s rather the Holy Spirit who
works faith in t he consc1enoe so tha t it may be oo:rreotly
orientated before God.

The Holy Spirit, whom Christ called

the Comforter, Luther considers the bast possible Comforter
tor the oonao1enoe.99

The Holy Spirit 1s not oonoerned with

l nws to fUJ1ther b1nd the oonso1enoe.

His 1s rather the work

ot grace, that of treeing the oonsoienoe and setting it
above the l aw, bestowing the forgiveness of sins upon it
through the merits ot Chr1st 1 s work.lOO

Thia comforting

99 11 i\ber der He111ge Geist v111 1bn COhristuaJ mit una
zu e1nem Leibe machen. Daber s1ehsl du1 vie soblndlioh ale
d1ese Artikel gelehrt haben. Daraua 1tannt 1hr nehmen, varum
Ohr1atus den Heiligen Geist den Traster nennt. Denn vie
kann ein trauriges Gewiasen besser getrastet werdent• &:

,Lt,

II,))).

100aa :LP, I, 423:

·
1 des

He111ges Oeistea Amt aei, clasz
er n1oht m1t nlrriaohen Dingen wnsehe, a1a m1t Geaetzen,
aondern m1t SGnde, Tod und feuf'al. 1 Luther &Dl])haaizea tha,
the Spirit does not come 111th new lava or nev artiol•• of
faith to be mentally grasped in many places throughout the
tvo volumes. "Also 1st das Werk des He111gen Geiates ein
Werk der Gnade 1 e1tel gut, k6stl1ch Ding, g1bt lhnen keine
Gewiaaensketten. 1 GB:LP, I, 420. 1 Der Re111ge Gelat lat
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t1ork He does not per:f'orm apart from the Uord but through

the Word. 101

Through that Word the Roly Spirit oomea to
dwell 1n man, cont1nuo.J.ly comfo:rt1ng h1s oonsc1enoe.l02
thus Luther c an speak of t"t10 Oomtortera, Christ and the
Holy Spirit , d1s t1ngu1sh1ng between them according to the
activity which they perform.

Ohr1st comforts with the

spoken Nord , while the Holy Sp1r1t br1ng1ng the g1tts promised

111

the ~iord tulf'1lls 1ts promises and so makes 1t

n1cht gekomrnen, um Gesetze zu me..chen, sondarn gegen das Ge&etz und ,111 d1r eus dam Gesetz belten, de1ne Seale aoll
weder unter Tod noch Stinde noch Teutel nooh Gesetz se1n;
sondern er will d1ch aetzen dber alle Gesetze und spr1oht:
du ho.st Vergebuna der S'linden, .Autf'ahrt, S1tzen zur Reohten
Gottes und ··11ges Leben; al.lea 1st de1n, n1oht weil du e1n
Gesetz h1el test oder &1 l.szest, sondern we,1 1 d1eser Mann
auterstenden und aufge:f'ahren lat; er vlrcl n1cht von der
Recht en des v~ters her1.mtertallen. 1 GB:LP, II, 333.
10111Da kfl.nn man n1cht aagen wle die Schwlrmer tun, claa
Auazerl1che ·lort eei das Zeugnls oder dle BP.st&tlgung dee
Ge1stes von e1ner Sache, die zuvor bekannt 1st • • • • • Be
continues: "Denn ohne das Wort kommt der lfe111ge Geist
n1cht, eondern duroh das Wort. B&rat du dae Wort von
Chr1stus, so gedenke, dasz du d1esem Worte glaubat. Da
w1rd der He111ge Geist m1tw1rken und de1n Herz •~lauohten,
daaz du kannst s agen: Ja, daa 1st wabr. Wenn du daran
hll.tst, dann erlangst du auch den He1ligen Geist.• CJB:LP,
I, 167. Luther thought it would have been more appropriate
tor artists to uioture the Apostles on Penteooat v1th tlam1ng tongues rather than with tongues ot flame upon their
heads. Ot. GS :LP, I, 408.

102GB:LP, I, 416-18.

S9
actua.1. 10 3

\1herever the ,·lord of the Gospel ls heard, there

the Holy Sp1r1t is a t work, creating ta1th in the con-

sc1enoes o~ men, 11tt1ng them ebove ·the law, and reorientating them 1n proper relationship to God H1msel~.l04
Only · fte.r the Iioly Spirit hBs righted the oonsc1enoe
by rela ting i t

to God t hrough the relationship

the cons cience beoom 1ts real selt.

or

~e.1th can

It 1s no longer a

captive under the l aw and the powers of evil; God 1n His
gr ace hes f reed it. · It rnust no longer quake in complete
despair i Ci-od he.a q u1e·ted it through the oomtort ot the Holy

l 03 11 De.s 1st der Untersohied zt-risohen Ohriatua und dem
He111££en Cl-eist: Christus redet ea mtndlioh durch I s Wort der

Gnaden, der He111ge Geist achre1bt 1 a m1t der Tat in 1 s Herz.
Alle, d i e die Wort der Gnade haben, sind 41e Gemeinaohat't
der He111gen und haben e lles. J1 GB:LP, I, 421. "Der Heilige
~e1st he1szt ein Tr6ster wie auoh Chriatus; denn der Herr
spr1cht (Joh. 14,16): der Vater •soll euoh e1nen andern
1':r6eter geben. 1 So haben wir zif81 TrlJster, einen milndl.iohen Tr6ater, daa 1st Ohr1stus, und e1nen herzliohen Traster
m1t s e1nen Ga ben, das 1st der He111ge Geist, der erleuohtat
m1t der 'l'e~t. De.a Wort w1rd verdammt und geht weg, der Hell1ge Geist r edet e1tel Fl aromen in unsre Herzen, die ·werden
ble1ben. 11 GB: LP • I, 422.
·
l04 11A,t1llschge1gen .l!!ll, der Vernunft mg 1sYJ:1. a!!.. ,Ohren
~eraehalten,
zu h ren, xu. Gott ,ugl. 11 GB:LP. II, 354.
1

• Ich hare a.us.zer meinem Herzen und Gewlssen ein gutes Gertloht von Christo, daaz er m1i- helten wolle. 11 GB:LP, II,
S38. "Durch Sagen und H6ren w1rd es kund und ottenbar.
• •• Du wo1szt aie aber n1cht, nooh aagt ea dlr der Heil1ge Geist, bis die Hirten kommen und davon red.en. Also
kommt der Glaube vom HlJren (Rem. 10,17).u GB:LP, I, 168.
" Das 1st ke1nem ~·tort zugea1gnet 1n der ganzen Sohritt ala
dem ~orte der Gnada, dasz Ohrlati Wort der Be111ga Oelat
tolgen soll. Chr1at1 Lehre, wenn ale geht, aoll 1 a ohne
~,ruoht nloht abgehen, aondern dei- Heil1ge Geist w1rd kommen. Keiner endern Labre tnlg-t er, olleln elem Haren dea
Evangelluma. Kommt er e1nmal nloht, ao kommt er daa and.ermal." GB:LP, I, 422.
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$p1r1t and given it complete peece.

It is no longer or1-

,e nted toward the ev1l whicl,l baa corrupted the whole ot earthly creation but toward God. 1ts Creator.

At eaoh point

f aith becomes a connecting link 1n the creation ot the good
consc1enoe.

Only through faith can the oonac1enoe become

good oorsm Deo.

~heretore, 1t seems not so strange that

Luther oouln express this vital theolog1onl or1ento.t1on ·ot
the conao1ence 1n terms ot that relat1onEJh1p whioh properl.7
orientates cons cience and say that taith 1s a good oonacienoe.

~ihore there 1s faith there must be a good con-

sc1ence properly or1ent§ted coram Dao.

t1here there 1s a

good coneo1e nce there must also be ts.1th through which alone

the conscience can become good.

CHAP!fml IV
SUMMARY AND SUGGESTED AREAS FOR FURTHER 8TUDr
Some would a ssume oonso1anoa ia a moral Judge of right
end wrong exclus ively or at least primarily on the soo1al
Plane.

Although this Jud1o1a1 tunot1on ot the oonao1enoe

1s not at a ll foreign to the thought of Luther, ~h1s aoo1al
s1gnif1oa nce ot conac1ence oan hardly be oonaidered h1a

.

me.Jor empha sis or primary concern • . Although he oonaidared
it necess ary not to e.ot against oonao1enoe, th1a oonaiderat1on 1a neoesaary onl.y w~en the oonaolenoe ta properly orientated theologioall7.

Conaolenoe tor h1m vaa qu1te de-

pendent for 1ts validity and authority upon a higher relat1onah1p:

1t 1a ultimately answerable to God H1maelt, com-

pletely subJeat to Hla final Jwlpent.

Oonaoienoe beoame

for Luther the seat ot the relatlonah1p between the human
peraonal1ty and the personal God.

In h1a oonaa1enoe man 1a

brought before God; in oonao1enoe God makes B1mselt"preaenl
with either condemnation or oomtort.
pendence ot the oonaoienoe upon God,

Reapeot1ng the deLuther' ■

primary oon-

oern beoame the proper orientation ot t:be oonaolenoe 99£M

AuLuther regarded the oonao1enoe natUl'&lly ev11; it ahare•

'he ,01a1 oorrupt1on ot man 1iurne4 in. alntul. oppoa111on to

God.

By natun oonaolenoe laoka :ta11ih; b7 the

Ye1'7

:tao'I;
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that 1t 1a a:oa.rt :from 1'a1th Luther ooul.d oonolude the oonso1ence ev11.

Such an ev11 oonao1enoe oriented away from

God and nevertheless still responsible to God cannot be
trusted 1n -El.1 1 its Judgments, tor 1t 1a likely to mislead
or undUly disturb.

The evil oonaoienoe 1a not evil marel.7

1n the s ense ot being bothersome and annoying.
is real.

Its guilt

a uoh a ooneo1ence must be reorientated before it

oan become 1ts proper self.
Lutber was very aware that oonaoienoe 1s not always
felt with the same force by the same 1nd1v1dual or by dU'-

terent 1nd1v1duals.

The conaoienoe may seem to be aleeplng

or dead, its Judgment suspended and laak1ng 1n witness against the man who s1na w1111ngly and 1n 1gnoranoe of right
and

wrong in God's eyes.

Such a oonao1enoe needs to be

spurred by the law that it mq atlr to herald to man hia

a1n, mak1ng h1m aware of God 1 s will and the evil orientation of his oonso1enoe and himself PPrM.!212•

The oom-

plaoenoy 1n ~h1oh he acts unsor1.Q>Ulousl7 muat be shattered.

In others there 1a a degree of awareness of sin vorke4 b7
the law to wh1oh the oonao1enoe apart from ra1th 1a oomp1etely subJeot.

The natural reaot1on to auoh oonv1ot1on ot a1D

1a a resort to works 1n an attempt to plaoa1ie the oonao1enoe.
Even thoug~ the oonao1enoe mq then be aona1dere4 goo4 b7
the a1nner. he has onl7 at1fle4 1t.

Suoh an art1f1o1a117

good oonaolenoe remains the evil oapt1n
the 4ev1l.

or

aln, claa'lih, and

'tlhen the law tult1lla it• proper 1iaak 1n tile

6:,
oonao1enoe of tho 1nd1vidual apart from faith, he 1a driven
to oomplete deepa1r ot selt.

~e might think of th1a a1t-

uat1on 1n t erms of a sp1r1tual olauatrophob1a, tor the oonao1enoe t hen f eela oont1ned by sin and evil and 1a terroi-1zed by the d1n ot v1tness against 1ta ovn a1n.

It know•

the demand s made by the la,.,; 1t knows that those demands

have not been met; it knows that it cannot tult111 them.
Such an evil conscience under the tull s1n-produo1ng etteote of t he l aw oan only despair ot self.
~he contra sting or1entat1on ot ~onso1enoe

ooram Rm!.,

the good consc1ence, 1a possible only when the ooneo1enoe

has become r elated to ta1th.

When related to ta1th 1ihe

cons cience cannot but be good; without talth 1t 1a impossible tor 1t to be good.
oonac1enoe .

Faith 1a

la

cr1terion tor a good

Faith may be understood in terms ot a relation-

ship ultima tely to God H1mselt'.

God has set down the con-

4:1 t1ons t-1hereby the conso1enoe mq become pl'Operly orientated before Him, the Creator to whom the oonao1enoe ia
responsible~

This relat1onab1p 1nvolvea tota1 re11anoe up-

on Ria grace and utter dependence upon B1m.
Direct relat1onah1p or the oonao1ence to God la not
the lot or man the creature.

God la the h144en God who ha•

chosen to reveal H1maelr through Bla Son, Jeaua Obrist.
Faith relates the conaolenoe to Ohrlat an4 thus to God.
Furthermore, 111 la Ohrlat vbo haa broken the bondage 1111poaed 'b7 eT11 upon the oonaolenoe.

Tbl'ough Rla vark the
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oonao1enoe 1s free to become reorientated berore God.
'tther cnn e ven look upon Christ as the Redeemer

or

Lu-

the oon-

so1ence, tor He h a s led captive those powers whloh he1d ooneo1ence captive.

Through a faith relat1onah1p to Ohrlst Hla

work may be epprop r1a ted by the conscience.
Faith mu s t also rela te oonaoienoe to the Word ot God
through which the risen and ascended Ohl-lat continues to
come t o man.

More speo1f1oally, faith relates the aon-

sc1once to the Gospel, the proo1amat1on or tbe graae or God
on aooount of Ohr1st 1 s redeeming work.

~his Word wltneaaaa

contrary t o the conv1ot1ons of the evil conscience oonvlcted
or s 1n snd gullty ot death.

Hounded b7 the lav, the oon-

so1enoe 1s driven and drives to complete despair or a11
self-helps in eeta blish1ng the proper relatlonahlp to God.

ihus the consc1enoe has become prepared ror the eatabllah~~nt ot the f a ith rela t1onah1p.

Acoordlng to Luther, the

most compl e te ta1th clings simply to the Word proola1m1ng

God 1 e gra.oe.
The faith relat1onsh1p 1a not eatabliahed between the

conso1enoe and the Wor4 b7 man; enn ta1th 1a God 1 a creation.

The oonso1enoe ls moved to ta1th through the work

the Holy Splr1t o:9eratlng through the 'tlord.

ftle Bol.7 Splr-

1t, whom Luther oonalclera the beat poaelble oomi'orter
the oonao1enoe, aotual1zea what
the Word ot the Gospel.

Ohrl■t

or

or

proo1a1m• through

Obrlat aollf'orta wrball.7 vh11e the

HolJ' Splrlt oomtol'ta 1n deed, beatov1ng the benet'11a or
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Ohr1st I s worlt .

Fa1 th is created.

~e oonso1ence 1a tree4

from the la~ and set ~bove 1t by the work or the Holy Spir-

it.

The believing conscience 1s comforted with the tor-

g1venese or s ins a nd s o l1&s peace.

he bslievlng consc1ence is

&

a~od aonso1enoe, ror 1t

ha.a become properly orientated before God.

The oDlT way 1D

wl11oh the evil conselenoe oan beoome good 1s through oomplete rel iance upon the grace of God, 1.e., through ra1tb.
f herefore , Luther c a n sq that faith 1s a good oonso1enoe,
thus oXpraesing the Bbsolute dependence ot conao1enoe upon
ta1th that it ba good.
Thie s tudy by no means exhausts Luther's 1ntr1oate and
delicat e r ele.t1onsh1p ot fa1th to oonao1ence.

Suggest1ona

for further s tu~, might prove helptuJ. 1n encouraging and
d1reot1ng to Xurther exploration of various aapeota not
touched upon in th1a thesis.
tudy ot the relat1onsll1p of fa1th to oonaoienoe tram
the vie ,poin"ti ot law and G,oepel might :prove espeo1all.J' 1ntereat1ng and e1gn1f1oant. · Such study vouJ.d help tooler1f7 Luther' s emphasis upon the oorreot preaching ot both
law and Gospel in proper sequence.

It vouJ.d also involve

an exposition of the role ot faith in eatabl1ah1Dg the un1t~

or

the oonao1enoe under both experience, aga1nat the broader

background of Luther's total v1ew ot God.
~e faith and oonao1enoe relat1onah1p mlgbt a1ao be
studied from the v1evpo1nt or Luther's eaphaa1a ,q,on ' -
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vooal proolamat1on ot the Word and vocal assurance ot the
forgiveness ot s1ns .

Suoh a study t10Ul.4 explore the d1a-

t1not values of both publ1o and pr1vate oonteaa1on and a'bsolut1on 1n oom~ort1ng the oonao1enoe.
The ethical. 1mp11cat1one ot a good oonao1enoe treed
from the law t hrough t a lth also deserve oarerul. atua_r.

Tba

ooneequenoes or such a study woUl.4 become eapeo1all7 fm!reaoh1ng through a consideration ot Luther's interpretation
of Rome.ns 14: 2:3.

'lhe third use ot the law would have to be

oaretully examined 1n seeking an understanding or Luther's
e'th1oe.

Luther• .g view might be set 1n bold relief by com-

paring 1t with those ot Kant and othera.
Finally, we wish to recommend Luther-a aeniona · as the
bas is tor such atuay.

These are eapeolall.1' broad 1n con-

t~nt and rioli in thought.

Here, on the level of the com-

mon people, he proves h1a :remaJlkable mastery ot 11ngu1at1o
ezprees1on, setting forth profound thoughts bo141J', clearly, and very undaratandabl.J'.
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